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TflIE IPRESB YTERIAN,
JANUARY, 1862.

TO OUR READERS.
Fior 14 years this Journal bas been car-

ried on by a few fricnds of the Presbyterian
cause in this city, in the hope that thcý
wec doing a service to thc Churcli as well
as to the people. Whether wce have donc
any good, cither in the one way or the
other, ive do not know, but we do know
that the paper bas nover paid its expenses
in any ycar; and the loss bas been met by
drawing on tie liberahity of some truc
Presty'erians in this city, who, to their
honour be it said, are neyer foand wanting
when their aid is ncedcd and asked for.

It is quite clear that sncb a state of
thing-s cannot last xnueh longer. If this
Journal is carried on for the benefit of the
-whole Preshyterian body in connection
with the Church of Scotland, tie expense
of publishing it ought to be divided gener-
ally arnong the people. Thtis is the plain,
honest an a usiness-hike way of meeting
the expenditure.

We do flot wish to carry on the journal
if it is not wanted by the people. To our-
selves it only bigstrouble, rcsoonsibility
and expense. These inconveniences ive do
nlot coimplain o? for the tinte gone by, but
for the future we have corne to the conclu-
alon that, if' the people wish to have the
Journal continued, a sufficient axnountniust
be raiaeid froin those who get it te puy the
necessary l1i.burseraents.

At present -e have 2,100 subscribers, of
whom nearly 500 neyer pay anything, and
we arc ini consequenee now largely in-
dehted te oui' printer.

Wc have had froin oui' friends in van-
oua parts of the country many suggestions
as to coducting the Journal, someé having
refermne to the price of subscripti.1n, others
te the form, and nthors again te the rian-
sgemcnt. To these w4: have given Our
earnest attention, and on moine of then 'wc
intend to act.

It will bci recohlected that, when we cont-mnced the IlPresbyterian,"i tho price was
facd ai $1 a ycar. But, in order te place
thu Journal in the bands of every fainily

witliin the bounds of the Synod, the price
was reduced to hall a dollar. The antici-
patcd result did not follow; our subscrip-
tion list was not largely inereased, a-ad the
experinicnt proved a failure.

WVe would îuuch prefer to cireulate
2000 copies at hall a dollar than 1000 at a
dollar; and it wou!d bo our endeavour to
niake the IlPresbyterian"* worth to, evcry
one at !east their subscription. But un-
fortunately we have failcd after the labour
of xnany years, to gYet a sufficient nuxuber
of subscribers at lhalf a dollar to pay
our expenses. We have striven bard to
accornplish this ana have not succeeded.

WTc now propose to change our plan and
shall endeavour to carry on the Journal for
another yc-ar on a new systeni. If we suc-
cced ini paying,, our way ive shail go on;- if
we fail, thon we shall retire froin the field
satisfied with havi*ngý donc oui' best, and
Icave to others, if any arc so disposed, the
work of puhlishing a Presbyterian Journal

We propose to issue the Journal in a dif-
ferent fort and on a botter quality of
paper; te improve the contents by xnaking
thein -more interesting and general; te
have in every number several original ar-
ticles from Professors or Ministers in con-
nection with the Church ; to introduce
brie? tales having a moral tendency and
spe.cially adapted to the yong and in
this rvay te inalce Our' paper an interesting
fainily journal, whilc we convey at the
saine time ail useful int-ligence regarâing
our Church. ArrangenLnts are now in
progress with soine of the niost cminent
men in our Church in Canada to act as
contributors. The annual subscription wilI
1 ; $1 payable in advance.

The present number is net emacly a
speimn;the nuinher for Februmry wHIl

show whlat we intend the Journal for the
future te be. We appea] to ail the mem-
bers o? the Fresbyterian Church of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland
to corne to oui' aid in this iliatter. Surely
there are enugh of truc-hearted abierents
o? our Church in the Province to support
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an enterprise of this sort. Were it from
ne ether desire than a wishi to keep up a
paper ini connection with the Churcli, and
te inform our adherents what the Cliureh
is doing, this Journal should be kept up
and encouraged.

It 'will be a painful thing te us ifhy
raising the price of subscription te one
dollar, we shall (eprive any one of our
henest, worthy, hard-working but poor
adherents of the " Preshyterian." This
is the only thing that causes us te feel any
regret at making the change. It is how-
ever f£,reed upon us we cannot help
ourselves.

We -ratefîilly thank our nuinereus and
kind friends tiroughiout the country fi;r
the helping h .nd wliich se rnany have ex-
tended to us, and wc venture te hope that
they wiil still continue te assist us in eur
humble endeaveur to do what lies in our
power te sustain the Church and te benefit
the people. WVe especially appeal te our
Ministry te lielp us;- wc know the influ-
ence which they have over their congrega-
tiens and 'wc ask, tilem to, Bay a 'Word in
eur favour.

The lateness of the publishing ef the
Journal is caused by the change of forin.

A FRESH APPEAL.

Qur subseriptien list is at present numer-
rousg, and it 'will be a great assistance te thc
management of tne paper if we can ebtain
for the future some systenatie mode of
payment.

If our subseribers in arrears will look at
their accounts (herewith), they will sec that
by paying the sums thercin named they
wîll become entitled te the paper up te the
end of the year 1862. Having done se, it
only becemes neccssary once a year (say
early in January) te remit the doîhir fer
the currexit ycar, and ail difficulty in the
matter of acceunts and annoyance te sub-
scribers is at an end.

WilI cur subscribers faveur us by mak-
ing it a point in reniitting te state or date
their letters with the naine of the Pest
Office at which they reccive their papers ?
This is often neglectcd and we are sonie-
tinies at a loss froni similarity cf naine to
know, on rccciving a remittance, who has
really sent it.

The position of the paper renders the
reniittance of arrears due te us a rnatter
cf urgcncy, and wc trust during the cur-
rent nionth we shall reccive the greater
part of these arrears. If any subseriber

who flnds bis acceunt incorrect, will coin-
municate witli the publiher, any errer
shall be rectified.

The urgent reasons for tlic increase cf
p rice are simiply as stated elsewhiere, that
ttht paper did net pay its expenses, and that
there is moreoier new a large sumi duc te
the publisher, notwitlistanding that the
Association hiad extinguishcd previeus ac-
cumulation cf debt eut cf the contributions
of its nienbers.

Many of our subscribers (and we now
tender theni our thanks) have regularly
remitted for each year at its commencement.
They will find their accounts crcditcd 'çith
the iaîf' dollar (already remitted for this
ycar) leaving haif a dollar due; but, should
any cf thcmn relinquish the " Preabyterian"
on account cf the increased price (and we
hope none will do se), they will receive the
paper cf course tili the Ist July next free
of charge.

Subscribers Whofl, in vicw of the increase
in the price cf the subseription, mnay wish
their paper discontinued will pîcase inti-
mate accordiDgly. We trust hoever that
the intended improvem cnt cf the paper and
the reasons we have given for this necessary
stcp will preclude aIl but a small xninerity
cf our subscribers fromn relinquishing the

Presbyterian.*"

PAY YOUR POSTAGE.

During a somewhat varied correspond-
ence it has often occurred te u~s that people
do net sufficiently consider the obligations
which, a sense of ordinary propriety and
courtesy miust suggest te ail who take the
trouble cf attending te its dictates respect-
ing the payxuent cf postage. We have
often thcught that a good understanding
and beconiing practice, might be tb<, resuit
cf a few plain rules on thc stibjeet. WC
commend the following for adoption, pre-
nhising that they arc intended to appiy only
te correspondence cf a purely personal and
business character. We happen te, be in a
position which exposes us te all sorts of
communications, ini reference te, very many
cf which wc bave cerne te think the trouble
quite encugh cf a benefit without our being
put te any expense.

1. Be particularly careful that ne com-
miunication pas eut cf jour hands without
the postage being prepaid. Lt is exces-
sively anncying te have te pay 7 cents on
an unpaid letter wbich contains a rcquest
for information or some other faveur. This
dees net ofteb. bappen, but we have been
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oceasionally addrcsscd in this rnost unman-
nerly 'way.

2. Wlien you write with any expecta-
tion of rcceiving an answer, bc sure te,
enclose a stainp for the reply. We are
glad te find the observers of this rule grad-
ually increasing'r in nuniber, but we rather
think in some cases compliance is the result
of treatment te which the violation of it
very naturally exposes- nainely, the reccipt
of unpaid answcrs.

3. Whcn you are obliged to another for
communicating with a third party in your
behalf, sec that this service is donc at your
own expense.

4. Always prepay in stanips put on by
your own hand. This wilI expedite trans-
mission and prevent mnistakes av'.d suspi-
cions. If you have no stanips, get a supply
at once for future use.

5>. When you are dilatory in fulfilling
any pecuniary obligation, do not bc sur-
prised at a dunningr letter being sent to
you unpaid. S. S.

THlE CFIURCII IN CANADA.

INDUCTION.
The Rev. John Caxueron, M.A., ordain-

ed Missionary from the Churcha of Scotland,
was inducted to the charge of Dundee., C.B.,
by the Presbytery of Montreal on the 5th
cf IDecember last. Mr. Cameren's recep-
tion by the congregation bas been very
cordial, and we hope he and they wil long
remain together in the important relation
which has been formed between thexu.

BROCRVILLE CONGREGA TION.
We have mucli pleasure in clipping

froin fTe BroclcvillegofcnUtor the following
paragraph. May the werthy pastor and
bis partuer bc long spared to receive such
gratifying tokens of appreciation.

"We have uxucli pleasure in recording a
very graceful act on the part of a few of
the ladies of the St. Jolies Churcb. Last
Tuesday a deputation of thexu waited upon
Mrm Morrison, the wife of the Rev. Dun-
can Morrizon, their esteemed pastor, and
presented hier w-"h a valuable purse, con-
taining over $50 in cash, together with an
address expressive «of their esteexu and
Chriseia regards. ThsB present, whieh,
we understand, is only one of znany, was
rnuch enlianced by the quiet and graceftil
manner in which it Nvas niade."

ORDINATIO.-On Tuesday, Dec. 24th, the
Presbytery of Montreal in connection with the
Church of Scotland met in St. Matthew's
Churcli, Point St. Charles, and ordained Mr.
Win. Darracb, Preacher of the Gospel and
Probationer within tîjeir bounds, to the office
of lie Hloly Ministry, and inducted bim tu that
new pastoral charge. Mr. D. bas been doing
missionary duty in the district for sorie montbs,
and by bis earnestness and zeal lias secureui
the confidence and affections of a largo and
stili increasing body of people. This was man-
ifested by a good attendance on the occasion
of bis ordination. The 11ev. John Cameron, of
Dundee, conducted the ordination service, and
the 11ev. W. Snodgrass addressed the minister
and people on their respective relative duties.
Mucli gond may bie ai.gured from this auspi-
cious permanent institut'on of religious ordi-
nances in the district of Point St. Charles.
Froin the enthusiasmn manitested by the people
tbey will no doibt do what they can to sup-
port an effort which lias tbeir own good in
view. After tbey have dont ail tbey can therej
will stil! bc an opportunity for any friends of
the effort to assist. There is yet a debt of
sonie 800 or 900 dollars upon the building, and
to sucb as feel disposed to encourage a good
work the reduction or liquidation of thiat
amount is conxmended. Contributions will be
tbankfully receivcd by Alex. Morris, Esq., or
the Rev. W. Snodgrass. In connection with
the churcli a building, to bie used as a ay-
school, is well nigh cornpleted and, if supplied
with an efficient teacher, will prove a great
boon. The Presbytery is appointed to meet in
the churcli of Orinstown oa the loth of Jan.
neit to moderate in a cali to the 11ev. James
Sieveniglit, B.A., Melbourne. -Montreal Ga-
zette.

CONGREGATION 0F PERTH-PRESEN-
TA.TION, &a.

With rnuch pleasure we give insertion
te the following .&ddress and Reply.
To th. .Rev. Wm. Bain, Mini,ter of Si.

4andreWs Church, .Perth.
REVEREND .AND DrÂR SiR,-On behiaif

of the members of your Congregation, ras-
ident in Perth, we beg your acceptance cf
the accompanying Dinner Service and
other articlet, as a slight token cf their
respect aud esteem for yen as their Pastor,
and, more particularly, as expres.,ing the
feelings witb which they have been inspi-
red by the faithfulness with 'which. you
have dischargcd the duties of your pastor-
ate in visiting and comforting the sick and
the afilicted, and caring for the poor sna
needy.

That you rnay be long spared te break
the bread cf lifé sîneng theni, te rejoice
with them when they are gla, te, coxfort
them when t'cymourn,sud by your teach-
ing and exampte te peint thcm te, the path
that leads te Heaven ; and that the Lord
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may prosper you in ail your goings-0ut
and comings-in ,--is the sincere auid earnest
prayer of those who unito ir' presenting to
you this Christmas offering-this token of
their good-wilI to you and yours.

Portb), Dec. 25th, 1861.
REPLY.

My DEAR FRIIENDs,-You have takzen
us ail by surprise this Christmas morning.
I appreciate highly the gift which you
have so kindly and unexpectedlypresented.
It is valuable in itself and wvill bc useful.
But far abore ail its real value (Io I appre-
ciate it as domonstrative evidence of the
sentiments of approbation and good-wiiI
entertained by you towards nie as ycur
Pastor, so kindly expressed in your Ad-
dress.

If I know myself, it has been my steady
and strong desire, ever since 1 have been
.placed over you in the Lord, to dischargc
the duties of my sacred office, in depen-
dence upon tue Spirit, in suohi a way that
God mniglit be glorified, you benefited in
ail your interests, temporal but more esp Cc-
ially spirituial and eternal, and that in
time and through eternity 1 miglit have
many o you for ;ny 11joy and erown."

I arn painfully conscious how very im-
perfectly my diligence and actual efforts
have represented this desîre. Yet I can

honestly say, I seek flot yours but you."1
Any present therefore made by you to

me, or any expression of personal attach-
ment to me, flot founded on a sense of ben-
efit derived by you through my ministry,
could afford me very littie pleasure. But
encouraging me in the belief, as you do
by your present gift and address, that my
labours in your bchaif have not been alto-
gether in vain in the Lord, I thank God
and take courage.

I thank you also most sincerely for al
your expressions of good-will both towards
myseif and mine.

Brethren, my heart's desire anrd prayer
is that you may be saved; I can have no

geater joy than to know that ye walk in
te Truth.

HOME MISSION.
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

Texuporalities Board.
Vaughan, per Rer. D. Ross. ý......
Toronto, per Ror. Dr. Barclay...
South Gower, per Rer. J. Anderson...
Huntingdon, per Rer. A. Waliace..
Milton, per F. McOallum, Esq...
Martintown, par P. W. Oonroy, Esq...
Smith's Falls, par Rer. S. M1yln ..

$32 00
20 00
9 00
7i 40
6 00
8 00

10 00

Arthur, per Rev. J. \Vhyte ............ 8 00
Caiedon, per IL McKinnon, Esq.. .. ... 4 00
Nottawasaga, per Rev. J. Campbell. 8 12
Beauharnois, per Rer. F. P. Syni.......7 25
Melbourne, per Rev. J. Sievcright ... 14 10
King, per Rer. J. Tawse ............. 5 00
Hornby, per Rer. W. Stewart.. .... ... 4 00
Peterboro, per Rev. J. S. Douglas.. .- 10 00
Wolre Island, per Rev. G. Poreous . 50
Kitley, per Rer. D. Erans ............ 5 00
Pickèring, per Rer. W. R. Ross ........ 9 00
Scarboro, per Thos. Brown, Esq ....... 21 00
Mari)osa, per A. McPherson, Esq......8 00
Wbitby, per Rer. I. McLennan ........ 8 00
Brock, per Rer. J. Camnpbell .......... 8 00
l)lc-Nab and Renfrewv, per Rer. G. Thcm-

son............. ................ 3 50
Finch, per Rev. D. Monro ............. 6 00
Hamilton, per G. A. Young, Esq ...... 42 Ud
Stratfo'rd, per Rer. W. Miller .......... 4 00
Markhaxn, per A. Barker, Esq ......... 7 05
Williaxnstown, per Jas. Dingwall, Esq. 16 00
Valcartier, per Rer. D. Shanks ......... 1 30
Litchifield, per Rer. Jos. Evans ......... 3 00
Buckingham and Cumaberland, p)er Rer.

P. Lindsay...................... 14 00
St. Louis de Gonzague, p.Rer. J. T. Paul 2 00

J. W. COOK, Secretary Treasitrer.
Quebec, Jan. 1862.

MisxoNÂny EPPORT.-ST. JOSEPH STREET
Sunurts.-On the evening of the loth Dec. the
anniversary meeting of the Mission Sabbath
School, St. Joseph Street, in connection with
the Chburch of Scotland, was held in the school-
room, Cantin's Marine Works. The room,
wvhich bas been very niuch improveti. during
the past year in point of conifort, was well
filled with children. There must have beeu.
considerably orer 100 present. Ar interesting
annuai report -was rend by R. Hay, Esq., the
Superinten1dent, showing a gratifying increase
in the nuxnber of teachers and schole'rs on the
roll, and also in th2 average attendance of
both as compared 'rith former years. The
proceedings further consisted of the roting by
the childreù of their collections for xnissionary
purposes, which was managed in quite a busi-
ness-like and satisfactory way, the singing
of hymns, brief addresses by the Rev. W.
Saodgrass and the Rev. Jas. W5ilson, the di.ç-
tribntibn of good tbings by the teachers, of
which there wvas a superabundance, Magic
Lantern exhibitions in great varlety, and a
well deserved bearty vote of thanks to Mr.
Gautin for ail bis kindness. There oan be no
doubt that during the years thiS missionary
effort bas been in operation it bas ex, .ted a
vcry salutary influence on the religious inter-
ests of the district. For some trne the Pres-
bytery of Montreal bas provided religions ser-
vice for the aduit population, with more or less
ragularity, in the saine place. TlccentlY by
the arrivai of another labourer from Scotland
they have been enabled to provide a full Divine'
service, morning and cvcning, every Sabbath
at the usual bours. -WC are happy. to Icarn
that the people are manifcsting their apprecia-
tion of these services by an attendance which
is encouraging. It is hoped that a church
will be erected foi their accommodation beforo
ion g.-ontreal Gazette.
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INDIAN ORPHANAGE AND JUVENILE
MISSION.

Already acknowledged ...... ..... $129 48
Froni St. Mattîiiw's Church Sabbath

Sohool, Montreal, per W. C. Mcnzies,
Esq., for support of Henry Zeigler
at Sealkote, under charge of Rcv.
R. Patterson ................... 20 0

Froni 1ev. Mr. Herdman's Sabbath
Sehool, Pictou, Nova Scotia, per
W. Gordon, Esq., for support of
Rhoda at Calcutta.... -.......... 16 00

Collected for the Canadian School in
lits. Harkness's Sabbath School
class at P>oint Frederick, Kingston, 2 00

$167 48
JOHN PATON,

'J'reasurer.
Kingston, 30th Dec., 1861.

THE FRENCII MISSION.
Soule tirne ago Our French 'Mission Coin-

mittce received a inemorial froru the JRcv.
John E. Tanner, Pastor of the Reformed
Frenchi Church of 'Montreal, and a consid-
erable nlajority of the inenibers and adhe.
rents of bis congregation, representing that,
for their good and the advancexncnt of the
Kingdom of God axnoug, our French popu-
lation, they had coincludeýd it to be thieir
duty to seek conneetion with one of the
Engllsh Churclies, and that they had re-
solved to make application to our Coin.-
mittee) under the belief tbat our Churcli
is> in re--pcct of doctrine and discipline,
mnost in accordance with the JloIy Scrip-
turcs, Since the reception of this memo-
rial the circunistances which bave led to
its presentation,and the desigus witb wvhichi
it bas been subniitted, have received uiuch
serions deliberation fromi the Conimittee;ý
and we bave now tc announice that after a
full consideration of the whole matter the
Committee have deterniined to take the
niemorialists under their auspices. They
feel the responsibility of this step, but, re-
garding it in thc liglit of duty, they have
not been able to sec how they eau shrink
from. assuming, it to the full extent of their
ability. At the saine Lime their convic-
tion is, that the course they have adoptcd
wiIl be sanctioned by the synipathy, prayers
and material support of tic Chiurch, and
with that -round of encour.agemient to
stimulate thein they desire to, proniote
vigorously ill legitimlatc plans to give effeet
to their determinations. They lhope very
shortly to be the nicans of 'thc Chiurcli re-
alizing the long cherishied prospect. of pro-
curing a suitable ecclesiastical edifice in the
city of Moutreal. For this purpose they

have property and fnnds which, with a
1ittle special effort on the part of the friends
of the Mission throughout the Province,
,will bc ample enough. The importance ot'
having a Prenclh-speaking mînister and au
orgmnized French congregation in Montreal
is so apparent as to require no argment.
The Committce are maturing uther plans
withi a view to placingt.heexisting appliance
of te Sehemie on a more satisfactory foot-
ing. Xeantiine it is hoped that this an-
nouncement wiIl awakcni a new interest in
behiaif of titis Home Mission effort, and
prepare thc way for a fuller statement pre-
vious to thc next Synodical colleetion. It
is our firmi belief t.hat the friends o? French
missionary ent,-rpri-se only need to be as.
surcd that work is being donc to be in-
duced to furnish cheerfully the neeessary
ineans o? prosecuting and extendling it. In
the preseut circumnstances, warranting hope
yet full of responsibility, the Convener of
thc Synod's Frenech Mission Comniittee,
the Rev. W%. Sxiodgra8s of Montreal, will
bc glad to receive any suggestions or con-
tributions by 'whieh thte hauds of the Coin-
mittee may be strengthened.

CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID 0F A CHIURCH
EDIFICE AT .ARTHIUR.

Formerly acnowledged.

\Vaterdown and Nelson,............ $39.26
Guelph, ........................ 98.00
Hlamilton, .............. _........ 20.00

VAUGHAN.
Arthur McNeiI,............
James Graham, ............
James Hlarvey,...... -......
John Fleming, .............
Neil MIGilivary, ............
Andrew M'Clure, ...........
William Taylor,............
D. 7t'Naughton, ...........
I{ugh !i'Arthur,............
Arch. Cameron,............
Malcolm i alloy, ............
Colin McEachren ..........
Neii MalIoy ...............
Mrs. Donald Cameron ......
Mrs. James MaIloy, .........
John McDougald, ..........
Airch. .McDougald,..........
Isaac Riddell,..............
John Mailoy'.... ...........
Arch. MIcNIlrcly, ...........
Richard Eagan, ...........
Lachlan MceGillvray, ........
L. Livingston, ............
Mrs. James Adam,..........
Azidrew Jamieson,..........
John Lockhart,, ............
William Matheson, ..........

$4.00
2.00
1.00
4.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.60
1.50
3.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.06
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.06
1.00
1.00
0.50
1.00
$45.00
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SCÂRBORO.
John Gibson,........ $4.00
-Mrs. Marg. Glendinning,... 1.00
William Wood,.............. 5.00
Fullarton GibSon) ........... 1.00
Alex. McPherson, Jr......... 4.00
Andrew Paterson, ........... 4.00
Mrs. Janet Paterson, ......... 1.50
William Paterson, ........... 2.00
William Lovoless, ........... 2.00
David Marshall,............. 1.00
John Martin, ............... 3.00
Adam Bell, ............... 1.00
A. Glendinnl............. 2.00
Robert Hamilton,............ 1.00
Benjamin Johriston,.......... 1.00
Ai,. Stirling.............. 2.00
Andrcw Fleming,............ 1.00
John Fleming,.............. 0.50
James Russell, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
William Scott,.............. 1.00
James Lawric,.............. 1.00
Simnon Thomson,....... ..... 1.00
David Brown,............... 2.00
Mne. Carnagbaun ............ 0.50
Richard Thomson, Jr.,........ 1.00
David Thomson,............. 0.50
James Purvcs,.............. 2.00
John Mnir,................ 0.50
James Green,............... 2.00
George Scotti............... 2.00
Wm. Brown, ............... 1.00
Francis Bell, ............... 2.00
John Brown, .............. 0.75

-- 55.25
Receivcd payxnent,

JOH.N WHYTE.
.Arthur, Oct. l9t, 1861.
NoTxx.1t L respcctfally requested that sub-

scription? on thé~ List as yet unpaid may be
forwarled, in order that ail rnay bc individiul-
ly acknowledgcd under tbeir respective hcad-
ing.

.. W.

SYSODICAL HlOME MISSION FUND.
.Ao-.Ital r.z5scit-qa.

.James Jolausto;e 2nd izss.lment of
A500,....................S$i00.0o

THOS. PATON.
TTC=SUcT.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.

The rcerular meing of ibis PreEkvtery
wus held at Fergus on the lith ui'. The
Inev. Jon VIytc, Moderator, in the
chair.

The minutes of last mecting wce renad
and sustnined. A commission froni the
Kirc Session of Plice-çille in favour of Mr.
&rdhiid 141clride as reprentative elder

wus prected nd sustaicd by the ]?res-
bytm-y

The report of the 0<. 'nmiUeeS aj'pointed
4' rcviso the minutes of the Galt ý'cseîion
was called for. Thec Clcrl. had rectivcd no

communication on the subject, and, neither
Mr. Ilogg nor Mr. Hay, the mnembers of
thai. Coniîiee, being present, no report
was prcsented.

With reference to enquirie-s anent Ohurch
propcrty, a letter froin A. Dl. Fordyce,
Esq., waps read, stating that the St. An-
drew's Church property, church, manso
and glebe bave ail been 'rogitered for more
tan 16 years. Mr. Whlýyte reported t.hat

thse Artlhur Clîurcb property was du!y reg.
istered, and Mr. MeBride that thse ?rico»-
ville Church lot wa registered, but that
thse deed of tho globe had not yet been re-
ceivéd by thse trustee,-.

Thse Clerk st.ated tlîat hoe had received
th-~ Puslinch papers, applicd for to thse
Presbytery of Hlamilton, from JudZe Logie
and that lie had transinittod themý to tle
proper quarter tlirough Mr. Ilogg.

A letter ivas read froxa tise Clerk of thse
Presbytery of Hamilton rospeting thse
dobi. due by tlîat Presbytcry to Mr. Rogers.
Lt was agi-ced tisaI, wivsle thiis Presbytery

Ido not ).old tbomseives liable for debtsJcontracted, by tise Hamilton Presbytorv,
and whixle thse urgent dlaims of tise vast

jMission fiold with tie responsibilitv of
"'hics tbcy are charired, as wchi as their
own peculiar circuinstancos, miust n eces-
sarilî lirait, their liberality, yet, in con-
sicbcration Uthmt Mr. Ilo«ors laboured to a
certain extent, within wlsat now foi-ms tise
bounds of Ubis Presbytery, the sum of $25
'hal] bc forwarded to til ev. George Bell,
to bo by him rornittod to bIr. Ro<rers in
zid of wlat romains due to .Jujni l thse
Prcs>vtery of Hlamnilton.

A communication w-ns rendfrn sr.
Ale-x. Turnbull, Thomas S. Fisher rind
James Blair of Gaît, together %with a copy
or thoir iciter to, the 1Wt. T. G. Smithi, in
referonce tb bis declining to accept flie
«" all" fi-ou Gaît. Tise PresbVtcry cýx-
precsd tho-ir sympatiiy w-ibis re Galt Con-
gregation in thc disappointmoent, oxperi-
enccd by thora. A letter froro Mr. ]Robert
1ialcoax, of date Dcmber Cdii, soliciting
supplies, w-as rond.

-Mr. Macdoimcll repor,,.d thtb lihnd
fnlfilled Uic 1>resbytery's appointaient
and prccisd aI I{incrdinc on thse Sth
Af Szptem-ber, to veay intem-utng con.gre
galions. If a sui tablie M Ls.sio-ianiy could beC
secured to labour in this; localitv for a short
scason, ilcr is every rcason to beile
tbat a ronxmarlkably proxnisinz pastoral re-
lation could be formýcd writh a IpeOPIC cern-
pris.îng a nuniber -> excoJICat member'

Iof our Churcis. O-n NMionday, thse Oth daýy
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of Septembe-r hie procceded to Port Elgin. Session Records were ordered to be pro-
and in the evening prenclied to a oge duced at the next meeting of l'resbytery.
cvation of 30 persons. On esday, thc The Presbytery adjourned to meet at
lOth, lie was enabled, througrh the kind aid Guelph an the 2nd Wcdnesday of April
of Dr. Douglas of Port Elgrin, to reach next.
Southampton and make arrangements j The meeting was closed withi prayer.
there, resuiting in a meeting in the To,%wn
liall attended by over 30. Some of thjo..e TORONTO PRESBYTERY HOME MISSION.
presentexpressed a warzn attacbment to It is flow 4 years since this Mission was
our Chiurch).* Conveyed by t.he kindness begun. Its chiefobjectis to suppl the means

S.1 of C hristian instruction ta the adhcrents of our
of 'Mr. Sproatt of Southaimpton, Paisiey iChurch in newly settled districts and other
wvas reached on the cveniàng of Wednes- localities requiring the fostering care of others
dav, 11 th Sept., whlen a congregatian of 'more bighiy favored. At first only a few con-
-25 asscmUled. After Divine service a reso- gregations rcsponded to the cal], but tie ex-
lation was ag,,reed-to to take steps ta c.elence of the object Eoon recomîncnded it to

11ev K. ac- ncrca-sed favour;- and we bave now the satis-
liquidate the debt due ta the Re.K fafction of being able ta report that it is ap-
lennan. Oit Friday evenin,ý flie 13th, al provcd and countenanced by ail the churches
small meeting was hLeld nt Allan Park. witbin our bounds vithout exception. This is
On Saturday preachied at ]?riceville, and just wbat was ta have been exprcied, for true
on Sabbath, the 15th Sept, dispensed Ille religion is neyer content ta Ilest lier morsel

Communion~~aone Ilr iiwt ici~ sooner or later sue is sure ta manifest
Comunon lire iiconjunction wtitebrexpansive sympatby and pious solicitude,

Rev. John Campbell, of Nottaiwasaga, ta and to nonc mare naturallv tban to those in ber
about 80 communicants. On Maonday, the iminediate neighbourbood. s.-ying, l-Came with
1 GU>, 4 eiders were ordained for the Price- us and we will do vau gaod, for the Lord bath
ville congregation. Mucli Christian pros- spoken gaod cancerning lsr.ael"' Our fathers

peiylia been realized among tiiis simple nt Home cared for us wben fcw in number, far
perityavay and struggling witb difilcuities, and, now

and warin-lîcaricd people during the lztSt that the Sun cf a benieficent providence bas
.3 years. Thety have crected a nev cliurch i visited us, shail flot we manifest the saine
andà for *2 suminers havce supported, in lspirit by caring for the wants cf our destitult
w hale or in part, a catcchîst froin Queen's bretbrcn ? The operations af tp-. Missian bave

College.sprcad over a wide field, from Peterboro' on
Mr. Vlîte rpared ~~ ~the cast to Harnbv and Trafalgar an the west
Nir Whte epotedt1it le l.-il fl. nd ta Peneloan d Osprey an the nartb. SNot

fild ]lis appointiments. at Fergus and Galt. a riew cf those, whicb wcçrc latcly mcrc Mission
N"o repoîts iverc reccived from Nfessrs. Stations, are naw organized and promising

Thoin Ilog an congregations, enjoying ail the privileges cf a
ThmhOgg N'a appr. - scttied niinistrv. This is the case with Part

Mr. Ilggva poil'ed to supplv '.-aît I1art; Knoxville, I'eterborn', Lindsay, Orange-
on the 12nd ';-bbatUî of.Tany. ensuin.1r; Mr. ville and West King, while athers are in hope-
Macdonecell on UIl 2ind Sabhatlî of' Fcb.; fui progreas towards thc samnt happy consum-
Mr. Thîom In tic 2nd -Sabbath of March* mation. The Mission bas been greatly fortu-
and Mr. WVivte on the i2nd Sabba.>o nate in its agents, rnostly students in training

-% ý ý1' offor thc Ministry at Quecn's Collcge; -tua it is
Mr. .Inywasappantc to uppy Prce-beliered that this preparatory excrcise of their

vill ay wian arkon Uic suppd Sabha gifts during the summer rece-s's bas bcw-n ne les.;
vill an Alln P-Ir on he nd SIbbtjlbeneficiai to tbemselvcs than ta the interest of

Of January and Kitîcardine on Uhc I3rd;- the Church: severai cf tbem arc no-w flzed
Mr- 'Wbv"tO te supW Pricevilie and \fll iP2stors wiltbmn the bouills cf the Presbytery,
Park on'the '2nd Sbîbath of February, and otiiers are prosecuting thezr labors in o?.htr

parts cf the Province. During the past seasovKincardine on Ille 3rd, if in bis power; m ie bave been favored with the services osf
also b t give supply te Paisley on sorne con- Mesrs. DAwsoe in Dummer and Otornbee;
vexiieit dav, Rnd corre5pond bimeeci th UtouausoN- in Ospre'y; Cauruas in PricevillC

partes n kicardne ad P",kqy-"and Artenisia; GooiLi in Brin and Cale-
re aicd ne çmmd aPpîinte dan: wc have aise ia the Services of thc Rov.

~ cl asappincdto -up-' WAtLyzi RossI (.supporicd by the Colonial
pl' -t n Johu-son, and to accede to CGiamittee cf the Parent Cbnrcb,) now i--
iitc wisbes of the congrgto there in re- IPickerTing, ..ud more recently of MaL.Nzmxxiz
gard zo organittion =md rdari'g eiders, lIL.ç.s probutioner. Besides devetional
ZS '%u tfor in the leUter oMr es ervices and exhortation these devro:ed laborers

Cobtg ht md ofb SlIe %r Jame nrganizcd and supermntended Sabbath classee,
Corbi& Th ticu ta o seUod hreafer. from bout* te bouse, and by ail] practi-

Icsbtutan=s cadavorcd 10 praiome Uic cause
Notic cf Meting1 held at Port Elgin and Iof religion and rir jet in ibeir respecti-ce dis-

Sontatipton WAS onlY rivez a few heurs be- tricts. The Reports transmiUed by theti zo
fore. commencing. Uic Presbytery, in confo-.mizy wim.b standing
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regulina, amply attest their diligence anti
zeal, and exhibit many interesting takens of
the countenance and blessing of tht-jr Master.
Threappt-ais have beca made to the liht-rality
af tht- churches, and accounts of tht- firsi. and
second duly appeared in the- pages of the-
IPrcsbyterian.y A sttment af the- last con-

tribution is appcndt -

Lt bas hitherto becn the practice ta include
vacant congregatians and strictly Missionary
operations under the saine hiead, but it is aI-
ways expccted that thc former dciray tht- ei-
pense af thcir on-n supply. 117e arc sorry
hoivever to have ta report that. as regards
some, ire can only speak in thc language of
hope; oabers, such as Vaughan and Millon
during ticir vacanci-, nat only fulfilled the just
expectatian but, as was mcci, contributed liber-
ally in supporting the Mission. lcîieving the
labarer warthy af his hire, it is much ta bc
desired ibat aU who cnjoy the benefits af Mis-
sionary labors, bie they CvCi- Sa fen- and poor,
should make some suitablc return, Il cren as
the Lord bath prospercd tbcruY Some of aur
stations have donc wnell, Fenclon Pulls and
Pricciville in particular, Erin and Caledan tau
shoived th-i- appreciatian af Mr. GOOasVILL'S
devatedl labours by cntirely relieving the C'und.
Let us hope that such e-aniplt3 -will have thc
efFcct ai pravoking others ta love and to gaod
works. Il is reasonabîy czpected that, after
being nidcd and encouraged hy tht- fostering
Caro of thc Churches-, aur Mission Stations, on
attaining thc strength and maturity ai scttlcd
congregations: will bc not onis- scii-sustai ning
but active and liberal Agents in sending thc
Go.qpel ta others. This is cividently the %ray in
which thc gi-cal cause ai Evangelization is ta
progress, the arniy ai thc Lord gathering frcslî
accessions iroin every ncw canquest, anfd sa
inarching an to thc gioriaus cansummation,
-hcn thc Ringdams ai this warid shalh becomc

thc Kingdom of our God and oi His Christ.
We beg aur friends ta note i.hat aur funds

arc cxlinustcd and a large nccotint due to aur
young and fatithini laborers far thc ser--ices af
thc Stîmmer. lnving rcpaired to Kingston to
I1rosocule theur studics, tht-v arc in vian t of
si-bat is due. and it is cernestly hoped thcrc wihi
bc no delas- in taking-up the contribuntions.
'W( have taken this nithod ofilaring Uic iatter
before vau, liv order of the Prsbtry al
yaour prompt libezii:*r z.i.q enable us Io mect
Uic pressing claims. f litherto aur cause b]as
been lai-gels- indchted ta Uic ya-ang, Uic hope
of Uie Church, andi marc espet'c.Isy ta the young
lad-.es, cçhase aciiits- and zcai have becn
beyond a.1 praiise. Wc rencw aur application
for thtir gencraus exci-tions. Thie is a stberne
wshicli can hardiy bc conîidcrtd as iteng
-viUi aiv of the, n.re gent-rai aites in î--hldbUihc 1
Church"is cznbm%-ked, the indis-idual cantribu- I
U-ons being comparnti'-eiy anal. Indc'd isr
dcpend morte on thc mites of Uic rnany than an
thc talents of Uic fesv, and prcfer that it 3ho:îid
bct sa ich more hcarI-s and bands Uic licite-.
Withont prejudice to ctr, Christian entes-pri-
ses wie can =sateiy as-cm ilicre i3 nont that hoids-j
out a surer proqpcet of dole g good, certainly
none n-lUi Uic sanie aumoui of me-ans. It =av
wan: the fascinatiors oi a Mission ta forcign

climes, but it presents claims xvhiich no wisc
hiegd, no loving heuart wvill disregard-a large
fieldi, white unto the harvcst, Iving atoaur door.
Thanks bc to IIim ivho hag alrcady crowncd
aur humble cfrorts ivith tio sniall mensure of
succcss. Wc desire to receive it as an carnest
of hter îhings stilI and féei encouraged to go
orvard. By rnultiplying and strengthening our

churches ai home the lime vrill corne iwhcn svc
shall bc able tu act more efFectively in distant
lands. This was the ivay in ivhiclh matters
%vent ant first ; tht-% vere to0 bt-gin ai. Jcrusalem :
l>ut, n-bat Jerusalcm n-as to, the Aposties, aur
country is tu us; and, animatcd by their spirit,
and treading in thcir sceps, we wiil flot rest till
vwe cati sav. IlFroml .h-rusalem rounid about,
t-yen uinte lilyricum, 1 have fully preacbcd lte
gospel of Christ.-JMS ODN

JAMES BAIN.
Toronto, November 18, 1861.

HOME MISSION FUND OP' TUIE PRESBY-
TEItY 0F TORONTO.

Recciffis and Disburicinents [roin 21s1 Fcbruary.
ISGO, Io '241h Septembcr, 1861.

Contributions from Congrcgations. $ cts.
Thora, balance of 1859 .............. 14 00
Inuisfil and Gwillimsbury, 1859 and

1SGO....- ý.....................6c2 -Io
Nottawasaga, 1860 ................ 113 25
Bowmauvjllc,.................... 32 7t0
Port Hope, ............ 3 60
Knoxville,......................3 55
Pctcrboro', CI........... 17 60
3Mulmur,....................... 37 00
Vaughian,.....................85 50
Brock and Rcach .................. "5 00
Oranges-ille, ............ 5 003
Max-khan,, S............ 6800
Scarboro'....................... r9 00
Mono, CI wid 1861 ... ...... 2î 0O
Uxbridgc, Il............ 28 où
Ncn-markcit,................... 32 00
Eldon,........................ 30 20)
Clarke,........................ 16 00
Contribuions [rom .4[t£ion Staions and Ilacant

Congregatlwns for 8Upplics.
Trafagar...................... ... S 8 0
Wlîitby ........................... 30 00
Linds.-y .......................... 69 03
Fenelon Fals and Islav ............ 122 45

rsrý ........................ 3 50
Pickecring ......................... 45 00
M-;1ton.......................... 80 DO
O.çprey ........................... 34 Do
Ta Ilanuce ........................ 2 il

Total ........ 1123 "9
$ cts.

Rer. Divid Camelun, baance of S-%Ala 74 82
Rer. A. C. Stewart c 8.. 256 70
C harles J. Cancron. Caîcebisi. Sairay for Sum-

mcr of 1860 ................... 133 7 5
Rev. A. C. Stewart, Bonus voted by

Precb.ylcery .................... 40 00
Iltx'r NMclconan, Saiy for Summer

of 1860....................... 160 00
Waller Roass. Cai.echkfst, 14 ... 160 00
Ret. J. Cai-mnicbael, .1 MonUie %alxrY. 100 DO
Hugh Catmmrn, Catchisi, 11 Mou tbs

R. lazy ........................ 30
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Rev. Wmn. Stewart, 1 Z" ".
.Aer McLennan, Extra Travelling

Expenses ....................
Travelling Expenses of Membcrs cf

Presbytery to Mdissionary Me1etings
in 1860 ...... ...............

in 1861 .....................
Travelling Expenses cf blembers of

Presbyîcry whiile on duty for Pres-
bytery .................... ..

Postage and Post Office ordcrs, Feb.
1859 te Sept. 1861 ............

On A.ccount for Sununer of 186 1.
Charles J. Cameron, Catechist,...
John G. Robertson, cc ....
Alex!r Dawvson, Catechist..........
%er. Alex'r NMcLennan, Missionary....-
11ev. W. Johmisony ................

10 00

41 45

8 00

2G 00

5 42

20 00
5 00

Tozal ............ 1123 89
elt-Remiltsnccs te be sent to thc Rci. J. Gor-
don, 3farkharn.

AN ADDRESS DELTVERED TU TEE STU-
DENTS MISSIO'NARY ASSOCIATION 0F
QIUEEXNS COLLEGE.

GEz>;rLsEurN-I amn very much obiigcd ta you
for thc honemîr whiclî you have conferrtd u-pon
me by ceccting me Prosident cf Ihis Associa-
tion. I trust 1 shahl, by thc grace cf Ged given
te me, bcecnablcd te discharge Uic sacrcd àn
important duties connected with tny office, that
car Association may continue te prosper and
Unît you May net bc dlsappointed in the confi-
dence vrhich you ap1acar te Lave in me.

As it, bas been customarv lierelafore for the
President clect ta rond at ais carlicit, conveni-
oce a short Addrcss te Uic Association, 1
have ini conformity te Ibis rule prcparcd a (cxv
remarks, te 'which 1 now btg lezve 1.e solicit
your attention.

Yeu arc aIl doubtlcss axvar that the claief
abjects for xvhich this Association nuas organ-
ised nomc that a missienary spirit raiglit bc ex-
cited and fostered in the hearts of thc students,
and that these localities xihin Uic boundaries
cf eut Chureh. destitute cf tjc means of spirit-
ual instruction, miglit te Seme extent nt lesîst
participate ina thc cnjeyment cf those Christian
privileges se dear te cvcry sincerc folleiver cf
tha Lord Jesus. There are ether objects, but
thesc are the mest important, and, in as fat as
thcy arc ireing carricd..out, in se far is eut
Association fulillhing Uic cnds for xvhich it WMa
organised.

That nec =xv bc animnatcd by grenter lovre
for and bic stinîulated te greuIert exertions in
bebalf cf eut Association, xve shmaîl consider
at tbis trne its advantages lieUx te cur.çcîves
and te eut Churcli. Wc do tbLç bocausc nve
arc aivare thmat thert are srne inclincd te asic,
IWell, after all, -xvhat is Uh ic o f your Sa-

ciety ? What seod bus it dont r
Ne studeit who bas become ccr.nectod xvith

our Association, and wbo bas ta3cen aDj degreo
cf intercst in it, cau, xvc tiinI, for a moment
hesit.aîe te effirn2 tIrat lie lias tecby dezivcd
Mîueb goed which hoc conld net otherwise have
t&ily obWtaiea. Our (crtnightly b-nt tsptci-
ally eur manthly meetings arm cf such a nature

as to avale~n in eaeh of us a greuler long ng
bothi after personal holizîcss and the spiritual
iwelfure of our felloiw-studeatiL--to excite in us
a more ardent love for our beloved Zion in
Canada and te cali forth greattr prayerfulness
to God for the spread of.Mcssiahi's kingdora
throughout the whole world. We mecn te-
getlier, we engage i singing, in prayer and in
reading the Word of God, we histvn te reports
froin catechaists, we occasionally licar with
pleasure good news froin far counL-iesz and
countries nearer hume, from tie librarian who
select-s imirresting articles froin the Associe-
tion's religious pcriodicals and communicates
theixi to us, anid ne are occasionally chcered
by a soul-stirring addrcss eithîcr froin our re-
spected P>rincipal or from some of our worthy
Professors. Such exercises euglit surely te
have a vcry sîlutury influence upon our minds.
Tbcy oughat Ie fit us for culgaging with greater
vigour in our studies whilc at College, and
prepare us for a more effi cient discbarge of the
duties of tic Miîîistry or the duties cf any other
station wliich God inay have prejîarcd. for us
wben nec go forth from these Halls. It bas beea
in socicties such as Ibis that not a few have
becri imbucd with the niissionary spirit whiclh
afterxvards led ilhem te Icave tbeir homes and
frieaîds and evcrything dcar te them on carth
aind tu go witb Uîeir lives lu theê-'r bands, as il,
were, te proclain: thc riches cf redccming love
tu those nations that are perishing for lack cf
kjnwledge. And, if our Association neyer ina-
spires ny cf ils members te go as missionaries
te lienthcn lands, it ought atIclast te ial<e
then more zealous in llme cause et Christ ai
thome.

We Mxay sometimes grudge the t7rne spent ini
attcnding our meetings and rnay say ta our-
selves, IlWcll, thcrc will be enougli at the
meeting to-day witlîout, me, I think I will nlot
go Io-dty)' &c. Sucb laxxgungc, -whxi carraeù
mbt practice, causes our meetings te bc not
unfrcqucntly thinly aîttndcd. Instcad cf this
let cvery one cf us cndcavour te fccl lint il is
net enily a duty but a, ptivilege te be preseni.
on almost evcr3. occasion. It is truc lImat aur
class duties should bc attnded tu in prefer-
ence te cvcrything cisc. But, while ne attend
te 1hcse, il, is net, nt aIl nectssary te suppose
that the other should bc lefL undone. Wc cain
surcly devat an heur cecry fortnighit te the
Students' Missionarv Association wi:lîout any
detrimert te the work of the class ? Let us
try il.

But ne will now notice hexv aur Church is
bencfited by this Association.

As thc Churcli with which ne have the
privilegc cf being coected has in a tacasure
been dependent for lier supply of rninisttrs up-
on the moxther Churcli, she has found il im-
possible cvcn t0 furnisl' ai ber vacant congre-
gations with a rrgmlar ministry, mucli lm-, to
scnd Mecn te build-up new ocs in lccalities
ni%=cx there -Ire niany whu ln rcality sit ad-
heme te the Ohurcli of their fithcrrs, but who
.tmpoixilv bclong te some of thc crngelical
deneminmtticnsc. We trust hewcrer tbat thc
time i.s mot fkt distant when thks shall mot be
the case, but when cvcry one cf ber congrega-
%ions 4all 'harte a riithfui lote, n'hex new
congregations shalh floxxrish in places tbatn arc
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now recognised only as Mission Stations, and
wvhere, instead of being scarcely able to send
one missionary to the Jews, ,,re shall be able to
scnd missionaries both to Jews and Gentiles.

Tiiese abjects could ho easily and at once
attained by the consuinination of the long-
talkcd-of and by niany ardently i.'isbed-for
union af the variaus Presbyterian bodies of
Canada. Were we a United Church, ive would
bc prcpared flot only to overtake ail the wiork
that is hofore us nt home but would also bo
able to send mort to plant the standard of the
Cross where Christ is not yet known. But, as
tbis union is flot likely to be éffectcd for some
time yet, and as our Churcb stands in need at
prescrnt of about 20 or 30 ministers, wve are glad
ta bc able as an Association ta help ie.-, in
harmony with the laws of Syuod, to supply
vacancies and to cultirate new fields by Sena-
ing out youn2g men ta labour as cateehists
during the summer mnonths.

This is bath a bonefit to the Churcli and to the
young men theinselves. And Ifelaploasure
in stating that we bave been able ta overtak-e
more missionarywork last summor than webhave
donc during any farrrcr sumamer. Last suin-
mor wc hiad 9 students labouring as catcclusts
in the diffreront Presbytories of aur Church.
We had 1in the Presbytcry of Quobec, 4 in the
I>resbytery of Bathurst and 4 in the Prosby-
tory of Toronto. Saine of those wcre supply-
ing vacant congregations, and sorno were cru-
ployed in gathering togetlier people wbo bave
boon as sheop haring no shophord. Lot us
carnestly pray thnt your labour may nat ho in
vain in the Lord, but thiat the socd ;vhich you
have sawn may bc watercd by tho dcws of
hieavcnly graco, and may spring-up and bring
forth fruit, in saine thirty, in saine sixty and in
saine a hundred fold.

It is gratifying ta know that the Synod lias
camne ta look upaon aur Association in a marc
favourable aspect than it, was wont ta do. and
that naw the Presbyteries take aur catechists
by thG, band and extend ta theni evcrv possible
encouragement. The Prcshytery af Toronto,
we think, is forcmost as regards emplaying and
pnying catechists. That Presbytery cornes
lorward cvery rear and asks us ta Send Ilîcin
sa înany students, pramising ta give thein a
s5alary Ofnaot 12ss than $160O and board for G
mantbs. Witholit assumning an air or dicta-
tion, wvc wauld express the plcasurc that it,
would aiTard'.us ta soc athor Preshyterios. wish-
ing ta cmplpy caLtochists, adopt this plan. By
tbis arrangement the Association wmoula ho re-
lievcd af no small amaunt af correspondence
in ascertaining wherc catcchists are likcly ta
ho need cd, and aise af the duty of having ta
pay their catechists a certain sumr which it is
samnetimes ili prepared ta do,~ Aise lte grent
object of the Association wauld bc gained by
this arrangement, riz., ta supply the mosl des-
lii uic lacalities with the nicans of gracc.

The fonds of Our Association have been
generally sa limitcd l.bai wc have not bc-en able
ta scnd aur catechists ta districts whec the
peaple froin circumstances af poverty were un-
able ta gire thern any or nt lesst TCT little
remunera ion for their labour. It bas been
bawrercr Io sucl; places tbat tho attention of
the Assciation bas ail along hotu chicfly di-I

rected. Still wo have came far short af what
we would have donc, had aur menus licon equal
ta aur desires. But we ought ta be thankful
that with conîparatively meagre funds we have
accomplished se much missianary work. This
is to hoe attrihuted mainiy ta the way in whichi
aur catechists have been supportcd by the peo-
ple among whomn thcy have been lahouring.
WVe desire ta convey aur sincere thanks ta such
for the cordiality with whicli thoy have recciv-
cd aur catechists, for the liberal mannor in
which thîey have supplied thein, and for ail the
kindncss îlîcy have shown towards thein. May
Our M1aster gire un to you in retura good mous-
ure prcssed dawn, hicapcd up, running aver.

But we desire aise ta have in grateful re-
membrance the liberality of our Professora, nat
a feir af the students and the people of Kings-
tan towards aur Association.

Our Professors have always boon aur most
lihoral and cordial supporters. They are rcady,
ivhonever we cail upon thern, ta lieip wîithwxiI-
ling hearts ta rcplenish aur trcasury.

The Students' Missionary Association af St.
Andrews, Scotland, lias aise donc much for us,
for which wo would render aur bora thanks in
.lhe Lord. We have receivcd several haxdsome
donations frein that Society. Twa years age
thoy sent us $50, and last vear they sent us
$24. This is only a specimen of îvhat we have
lioun rcciving frani lime ta time frein thein.
Wc cannot forget such generaus gifts. Instead
of that ive ivoul assure Our breibren of St.
Andrew's Society that ire are greatly abiigcd
ta, thora for their Christian liberalii, and that,
if wc can give thern notlzing in the shape of
mancy in return, ire can pray that 1,ho Lord
ivould blcss thoni and make thein a bleising.

But 1 have already pratracted thesc.rcmarks
ta toa great a lcngth and must noir bring thora
ta a clase.

Lot us thon ho awikcncd ta greator prayer-
fulnoss, ta take a deopor interest in Our Saci-
otv and in the cause af Christ generally. May
ire remembor thiat w ire rcflt aur aira but
hought with a price, and that therefare ire
should glorify God ivith aur bodies and spirits
ivhici, are Ifis. Lot us lire nearer Calvary
and seck te have marc intimate fellowship
iih Jesus. This is tc anly way by which

ire can beomo like Rim.
"I t %ras a surmmer moom dawrnig brigbt

freina dcty nigbt. The suni rase jayously and
shan ovaer the fields. And. ncstiing an a Icaf
as yct shadawcd frein the 11gb;, lay a little
drap af de-ir, child of the night." Thon spake
the Sun and said, IIOpen thy heurt, Dcw-drop.
and lot îny bonnus enter and shine ivithin thy
bosam2Y IIAnd irbat, 0 great Sun !» said the
Dcw-drop, Il wli yau give me if I Open IDy
besom; ta receive tbee?" 'II will ligbt thc
up ' said the Sun Ilwith my rays tili thon sba.lt
spaîkle like a jewel or a star, nd at length I
wçill draw t.hee 411y up ta licavcn!' So the
Dew-drop gave cý.asent and the Sun shonc iuta
its besoin, irbon, la l it hecame liko agora, snd
the passers-hy woud ored nt its diamnd heanty.
But by-and-by it was drm up ta, Ucavcu7'
Sa lot us apen aur hicarts ta reecive Christ
Rimuseif, the Son af Rigbtcousness, thon will me
rcfiect Ili$ image as the dcw-drop reflectea the
sun ; and me wiii, irben Bce bas flnished the
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good purposeà of Ilis providence with us here
be taken up) to Ilcaven, wlhere wc shall be like
Him, for we shalh sec Huai as lie is.

JAS. B. iMULLAN,-
1>resz dent.

Kingston, Quecn's Cohlege,
14th December, 1861.

Office-bearers of the Queen'ls College Studeats'
Missionary Association for 1862.

President.
Jas. B. Mulan.

Ilugh Cameron.
Corresponding Secretary.

Donald Ross, B3. A.
Rccording Sccrelary.

Charles J. Cameran, B. A.
Treasurer.

Alex. Campbell.
Librarian.

Jas. C. Smith, B. A.
commit tee.

Alex. Dawson, B. A. and John Kerr McoMNorine,
B. A , from the Theological Hall Alex. lic-
Quarrie and Elias Mullan, from the Faculty of
Arts; and Alci. McPherson and
from the Faculty of Medicine.

TuIE CEURCII IN THE LOWEB.
PROVINCES.

INDtCTION OF REV. 311t. IVELLS.
The 11ev. John Wells, A. M., was inducted

ta the charge of Ncw Richmond in Canada
Est on Thursday the 7thi Nov. The 11ev. W.
Murray, of Dalhousie, presided on the occasion,
preaching from 2nd Cor. v. 20. Mr. Wells lias
alrcady given great satisfaction ta the congre-
gation and wvill doubilcss provc a valuable
acquisition ta the Synod.

ST. MÂTTEIIEWS, IIALIF.ÂX.-RESIG.NÂ.TION.

The 11ev. Thos. Jardine, Collegiate Minister
Of 'tL Mlattbcev'S Churcb, Halifax, lias rcsigned
the charge which bo lias held for the last 4
years. The Presbytery, on recciving the in-
timation, whilst acccpting the resignation,
igred to express their sincere regret on part-
ting witb a brother who had rcndered bimself
sO useful te bis c.ongrcgation, being fully con-
vinccd that the menibers of the Court ougbt
to hc increased rather than dixninished.

.Mr. Jardine bas also re-signed the office of
Clcrk, af this Presbytery. The Presbytcry, on
accepting bis resignation, expressed ilicir decp,
sense of bis accuracy, diligence ard courtesy
in the discharge of the duties.

DEVAUTU7RE or TflE XXv. UR. .JARnDIS FORi SCOT-
LAND.

It is witb feelings of the deepeait regret 'vc
have ta annonS e i re.signation of the above
highly esteemed minuster of bis charge in
Ha.lifax and bis departure for bis native coun-
try. It is now, we believe, mort than 5 ycars
Since 21r. J. commcnced bis labours in the
Presb3yery of Halifax, for a sbort timc as as-
sistant, and latterly as co-ordinate pastor af
St. Matthew'a Church in that cit3. Every one
i3 willing to tcst.ify how abnndant bave been

his labours, and bow faithful and unceasing bis
exertions in bis field of duty. Blis interest ini
thie young %vas peculiarly niarked and success-
fuI, and bise ever ready aiîd zealous co-operation
ini thc various religions and philanthropic or-
ganizations of the city is iveil known and
universall)y appreciated. It is ncedless to say
that his departure iih be a serious loss to the
churcli ai large and more especially ta bis lite
Presbytery. i was ivell observed ini the min-
utc recording bis resignation that that Pres-
bytery stood muchi more in need of an increase
tban a diminution of its strength. We trust
tbat as litile time as possible avili bc lost in re-
cruiting that shora strength, and tbat thc cou-
gregatiop of St. Mattheiv's may be success-
fuI in sccuring a successor to Mr. J, îvho along
with the present highly respectcd ineu'iibent
may be able te place it in a more cominanding
position than it laps ever occupied. WVc werc

îalcased to notice that almost every paper in
thc city-irrespective of sect or party-spoke
in high ternis of the ministerial and personal
character of Mr. J. and bore willing evidence
to bis zealous, courteous and truly Christian
dcportmnent during the whole perajd of bis in-
tercourse waitb bis fellow-citizens in tl'-t coin-
xnunut.y. This is as il shîould bc and wss
doubtlcss a source oi sincere satisfaction ta
.Mr. J. on parting with sa many friends. WVe
tr'ast that, xvbcrcvcr bis lot may bo cast, bis
labours may be a blcssing te bis people, and
that litalth and biappiness may rest on hum and
his youthful fiimily. We subjoin thie following
from tho CoIonisi of the l9th Nov.:

Ia our ',&st ie omitted ta state tlat the 11ev.
Thos. Jardine and familv left in thie steamer on
Thursdy niglit lati. ie takes 'with hixu ii
weil-wishes of a large portion of this coin-
maanity. The teachers of the Sabbatlb school
of St. MaItthiea's congregalion prcsented the
11ev. gentleman ivith a set of silver spoons as
a mark ai ilieir estceem, and thc cilâron of tlic
saine sebool miade up a puise. Tie parting be-
twcen tbis Minister and the cbildren of the
Sabbatb scbool is said ta have been most affec-
ting. The congregation presented the 11ev.
gentleman with a complimentary aàdress ta-
gether ivita $,:800 in advance a! bis sularir;
and anc bour previous ta thc embarkation a
cominitic of gentlemen waaited upon Mr. J.
and prescnted hum ivith a irell filled purse ai
savcreigns. Nirs. J. iras prcsented by Mrs.
Keitb on behaîf oi soine ai thc ladies connected
ivitb the cburcb with a porte-monnaie ai sorer-
cigns, whicb together with many private pres-
cals from varions inmers evinccd the high
respect entertaincd for the 11ev. gentleman and
bis family by those ai the church irbo cauld
nppreciate his valuable and long-to-be-reniem-
bered services.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEM!S.
The 11ev. %Ir. Frscr, laie of St. C1emcnVs

Aberdeen, bas been inductued inta St. John's
P.a-ish, Glasgow.

The Quecu bas prestnted the Rer. Mattbew
Roger ta the Cbnrch 3sud parish ai Shetileston

1near Glasgow.
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The Marquis of Breaùaibane bas presented auce. The Rev. Mr. Wettson, of Hloy, Modera-
the Rev. Ewen M'lEwen to the church and tor, preachied fromn Psalrn lxxxii. 2. The dis-
panish of Kenmore iii tie Presbytery of Wem course wvas înost appropriate. After sermon
to be assistant and successor to thc "-v David the usual formula was iadiiinistered and suita-
Duif, D.D. bly respondcd to by Mr. S. The Presbytery

The Presbytery of Perthi met in tlîc parnsu then proceeded to tic solemn work of the day.-
Churcli and ordained the Rev. Jolin Ilagan, The Moderator offkred up tlîe ordination prayer,
late assistant to 11ev. Dr. Caird, as LmiUister Of during %%hichi Ilw laýing on the bands of the
tho Cliurch and parisli of Forgandenny. Presbytery look place, auîd the young minister

TuE Presbytcry of Linlithgoîv on 'J.hursday wvas :ccurdingly ;(It apart to the office of the
ordained Mr. Watt, late of Polmont, to thec holy ministry and thie pastoral charge of the
pastorate of the Scotch Churcli at Candy, uzîited parish. Thiereaftcr the members, (in-
OCylon. The Prcsbytery then considcrcd thc cluding thc R.-v. Mr. Smith, of Bannockburn,
cali to the 11ev. Mr. Cook presenteid to the Iniember pru 1cmn., brother of thc young mini-
chîirch and panisl of Bathgate. The caîl had ster, gave Uic right biand of feflowship to their
been numerously signed, and n Obijections r.cwty ordaincd biother. Mn. Watsoun then
were offered. Tlie Presbytery therefdre ai)- delivered most appropriate addresses to Mr. S.
pointcd the 3lst inst. for induction. andliis peoldle. At the close of public vrorsluip

CLERICÂLAPPOINT31ENT.-The Queen lins pre- theclders and people grccted their young mi-
sented the 11ev. Jolin Jack tu Uic cburch :tnd nister %vitb Uic most cordial welcomne in the
parish of Calton in Uic Presbytcry of Glasgow, usual manner at the Clîurcli door.-Northern
vacant by the deaili of the 11ev. Alla» M'Lean. Tim 11Ev. )lit. STLIWART OF IsvER.NEs.-TlbC

The Queen lias presented the 1Rcv. lPeter Iligh Oburch congregation of Inverness will
Calder to the chtirch and parish of ICinloch- lear»i with regret tiat they arc about to lose
benvie in the Presbytery of Tongue and county the services of Mr. Stewart, wvho has reccived
of Sutherland, vacant by tlîe 11ev. Adamt Mac- the offen of a presentation to the church of
farlane's promotion to another parisli. Goîspie, vacant by the deat of tho late la-

SOUTiU LEITII Cnrcî.-Tlîe 11ev. Kcnneth mentcd Dr. Macphîerson. Mr. Stewart lias
M'Lean Phin, of Galashiiels, bas heen appointed been but a short lime among us-long enougli
by thie Crown to South Luitli Churcli, vacant liowever te establish a welfuddpopularity
by the appointmeut of the 11ev. Dr. Stevenson among aIl classes of the congregazion, and to
to the Professorship of Chîurclî flistory. win Uic respect of every religious denoniina-

The Glasgow University buildings after a lion in Inverness. We congratulate the pa-
service of more tlîan 4100 years bîavc been de- nislioners of Goîspie on the prospect of obtain-
clared inadequate and unfit for the educational ing a paston s0 estimable and devoted to bis
requirements of the present, day. The Govern- hîigh calling.-hIverness Courier.
ment Commission bas namied £84,000 as tlîe DEA'nU OF viE 11Ev. Dit. SIMPsoNi op Kn-
suln necessany to cnect a fitting structure in a NEWro.N.Tliis well known clergyman and
propur locatity. The average atteadance al, ecclesiastical leader, we regret'to announce,
the University is stated at 1200. died nt tic Manîse of Kirkneîvton yesterday.

We understand that, the government hav- Dr. S. wcs a mnan of no ordinary powens and
ing signified their intention of sujîplyîng the long exercised mucli influence in tlîe affairs of
vacancy occasioued by tlîe acceptance of thie tlîe Establislicd Cburch. Ho possessed great
Rev. Mr. Stevenson te thie Chair of Cliurchi acuteness, stihl greater tact and caution and
.Histony, in conforxnity witli tlîe desire and wns a safe and effecctive debatei- Having gone
choice of tlîc congregation a petition lias been considenable lengtlîs with the Non-intrusion
subscribed by nearly 1,200 communicants and party, lie ttemporarily host a portion of bis
sitters of the chiurclî, praying that the zppoiuit- popuýlarity and influence with both parties to-
ment may be conferrcd on Uic Rcv. Henry Duif, wrards and after the close of the contest in
thc prescat incumbent of tic second charge of 1843; but lie bad atl least retained or recovered
the parish. so much of thie esteeni of bis brethren that ho

LOCUGELY-ORI)NATIOy'.-On Thursday last was ehected Moderator of tlîe General Assem-
the Prcsbytcry of Kirkcaldy met at Loch gclly bly in 1849. Dr. S. was also for many years
for the ordination of the 11er. Wmn. Main (lante assistant or collengue of Principal Lee in the
assist-ant nt Canipsie) as minister of Uic Cliap- Clerhqhip of Assembly, and since Dr. Lce's
el therc. The Rer. Mr. Dlryden of Kirkcnldy death bas been Principal Clcrk, which office
officiatcd. On Sabbatî .Mr. M1air was introduc- bas now of course becoîne vacant. In a few
cd by the Rer. Mr. Monro of Campsice who moritîis Dr. S. would bave completed lialf-a-
precched fromn Uebrews xiii. 17. Mr. 3lonro century in tîîc miîîistry, hîaving been ordnined
also prenclied in the cening, whien a collec- in IS12.-Scoismaii.
tion wvas mnade for chiapel improrcînents. This TaiE Rrv. Dit. Guvîiuai ON PSALM-SINGIXGÇ.-
seutlement is Iîighîy s-itisfalctory, the nici paston At a soirce at Cupar Angîîs, Dr. Guthrie said,
having rccivcd a most cordial wclcone froin I look upon psalm-sinin as a tbing that
his people. has been too much ncîccd in Scofland.

ORDINATION AT F:nvîît.-Tie Establislicd Pros- Many people scm t-o tlink that psalm-singing
bytery of Cnirston metat, tlîc Church of Firtli is no part of tlîe worshilp nt all-tîey sit and
on Thursday, tlîe 28th uIt. for Uhc plirpose of listen dtîring tlîe p)S.lm,. and wc have se many
ordaining thc 11ev. Wxn. Smnitii to tîîc pastoral sitting mute in thîcir seats whcen God's çworsbip
charge cf thc tinitcd panislics of Firtha and 1wns bcing sung. Tlîey sceni to forget that of
Stennes, vacant by flic translation of tic 11ev all parts of this cirthly worship t-he singing is
'%Vx. Logic to Fintry. ,otçwitlist.¶nding theUi onîy part wre shaîl takoe witb us to flcavcn.
day was a stormy one thcre was a large attend- .There will hbc no preaching thero;, thero will
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be no praying there ; but there tho Sound of
God's praise is nover to cease ; and I say, if God
bas givon you-niy young fricnds cspocialy-
an car for music, and a voice to sing, to whiat
botter purpose can y ou apply these than in tbc
praises of Ilim who gave you them ? For my-
self 1 know nothing more revolting than to sec a
fine lady sit down at a piano of a fine eveang
and warble out the finest music, wlîo, vrbeu she
cornes to the Iluse of God, sits mute there, as
if God's praise was not worthy of being Sung!

F.&IREWELL Ssn3ON.-On Sabbath, Nov. 3rd,
the Rcv. Dr. Leitch, our talcnted mnister or
the Establishied Chutrci lbore, prcachod bis
farewell sermon prcvious to bis departure fromn
aînongst us to fulfil the important and respon-
sible office as Principal of Queen's College,
Kingston, Canada. The church was wcll fillcd,
chiefly by his own parishioners, very few stran-
gers being present, as i t was imperfcctly known.
The rev. gentleman chose the saine text as lio
gave wlien first entering upon his îninistry
18 yoars ago-lst Cor. ii. 2, "For 1 deter-
mined to know nothing among you save Jesus
Christ and Ilim crucified.1 lie briefly but feel-
ingly alluded to the many changes that have
taken place in tbe parish since that time f
of the many witnesses ivho thon board bîm de-
clare these words one-third of themi have de-
parted this lifé. He said that, alt.bougb hoe
xnay have corne short of these determinations,
stili hoe hoped that lie hiad been instrumental
in somne nicans in leading souls unto Christ,
although pcrbaps the fruits nxay flot bc known
until rnany days hience. lie wvont on to say
that hoe laves here with great rcluetance, bar..
ing livod so cordially and agrceably and spont
se many of bis best and happiest days during
Lis încumbency bere;- and in bis advanc;ng
ycars it was flot for case nor ivorldly aggran-
disenient, as hie bad cvery comfort hicre that
lie could desire; but, being callcd to a widcr
sphere of uscfulncess and active lifé, hoe found
it to bo lus duty to accept of it-as it wotuld
neot bc asked at the groat day of rcckoning
what enjoynient you hiave had but vhat ser-
ices yon have rendoed. And, when bidding
us ail farewell, lie said, althoughi the broad
Atlanticwvas between us, hoe would alvays cher-
ish the recollection and reinember us in his
prayers, and hoped that ho would nlot ho alto-
gether forgotten by us. We part with Dr.
Leiteh writh feelings of decp regrct, being sen-
sible of the many spiritual advant-ages which
we have derived from bum. lie took a great
interest in the wvelfnre of the young in Sunday
schools, na too, flot only a prominent part
in the cause of educaition in his parishbluit
througbont the country wherc bis aid could
extcnd, and %vas unwearied in uiissioliary ef-
forts. And froin bis abilities, high and varied
attaiflîfents and Christian worth hoe will ho
ably quai ified to oceupy and discharge efficient-
1v his dulies in the new spherc of labeur into
whieh hoe is now to enter, and will be able to
extcnd and furthcr the intcrosts of the Church
of Scotiand.-Ffcshire Jouirnal.

THE VERY RBV. PRINCIPAL LETTON
It mnxst bc gratifying to evcry nmornbcr of the

Presbytery of Cupar, by %il of Whom Dr. Lritel

is se cordially bolovod, as also to bis numerous
admirers among ail denominations at homo and
in Canada, to learn ibat nt tho close of his Min-
iitry, as frcquently during its course, hoe lias
rP-ecl fruxin ail classes of tiiopopl valuable
tukens of thîcir affection and csteem. The noble
and k-itid patroncss of tlîe parisb-Lady Eliza-
beth Melville Cartwright, and lier no lcss noble
and kiud motiier, the (Jountess of Loven-have
presentcd an envcloîie-case and portfolio, abook-
tray, and an îik~a al of beautiful wainut,
wvitli ricli yet chaste decorations of gold. Vie
}Nirk-Session also bave unanimnously presentcd
the following address to tlieir lato pastor

Rsv. SiR,-It is Nvith feelings of sadness that
ive, the Kirk-Session of Monlunail, have this
day assembled to express and record our deep
sense of your worth as our muinister wbien now
on the ove of your departuire for a distant land,
and yet we are not altogether without a feeling
of satisfaction wben ire consider you are about
to, enter on a niuch more extensive and useful
spiiore of labour in tho Principalship of Qucen 's
College, Kingston, Canada.

When looking at the eightcen years that have
clapsed since your settling in our midst, it is
w~ith tho nmost pleasing recollection we recal
your evcr-conscentious discharge of this min-
isterial office; your straigbtforward and honest
yet persuasive inanner of deolaring Divine
trutlî; your Chiristian sympatby in cbeering
the distressed andcondobing with the boreaved;
in fine, your iîearty labour in evey good work.

But, whilst oxpressing our lîigb sense of the
value of your spiritual labours, we, the Kirk-
Session, would hc -wanting iu the discharge of
a inoSt inxportuntduty did we flot bear testimony
to your untiring intercst for tlîe temporal wcl-
fare of your parislîioers.

We have inarkcd ivitb delight how the young
experienced your tender solicitude, as being
thc Lanubs of the Chîurclî; and from the close
communication welhave lîad withiyou forsornany
vears ive have had abundant opportunity o!
%vitncssing your watchful and unccasing caro
for the temporal as well as spiritual svelfare of
aIl classes.

And noir, wvben about to cmbark, accept the
hjeartfelt gratitude and thanks of your Kirk-
Session. Bie assured ilhai, tbough callvd to V.
distant country in the providence of God, you
shail ever ho remenmbered by us in our prayers ;
and may Hoe that lias keptyou and strengthened
you for so nmany years still be your guide and
support ; nmay Ho wlie bas blcsscd your labours
bore blcss tlîcrn irbither you are going; ,ray
yeti sec tlic ,ork o! the Lord prosperingin your
hand, and at the Great Day înay yeu receive
the 1' Well donc, good and faithful servant,"1
are the earncst prayers of tlîe Kirk--Session o!
3jonimalil.-Ffesiire Ht raid.

f From the IL 4- F. Moiss. Rec.for Dec.]
MADRAS.

Sir Candidates for Biaptism.-Extracied from
Report of t SuperWrcwnit of the ?ofùnn.
thmring thc pnst half of 'this year we have

buid cause to praiie God for Blis'goodness in
calling sinflors froin dnrknes into Bis own
niarvellous ligbt. There have been 5 instances
of conversion froni Be.'uthtnism and 1 froni Ma-
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hommedanism. Aftera probation,in some cases
of long duration, the following 6 Young men
wcre admitted loto the Mission as professing
Christians :-Thieagarayen, Vencatacbellum,
Moothoosamy, Ramalingum, Nader and Shun-
goony. After a period of trial, longer or
shorter as was deeraed requisite, tboy were at
their own earnest request permitted to quit their
home, break caste and reliaquisb the bociety of
friends and relatives to enjoy the privilege of
professing Christ. This stop on their part was
not sanctioned until satisfactory ovidence was
grivon that their state of hicart was right to-
wards God so far as man could judge. But
noue who know the intense grief and indigna-
tion excited in the breasts of the relatives of sucb
persona, wben tbcy have been Mahiomniedans
or members of a caste, will question the neces-
Qity of affording them an usylurn in the Mission
cnder sucb circumstances. This necessity, we
believe, is admitted evcrywbere. Accordingly
tbey have resided unCîer tho Mission roof-1
for about 5 months-another about 4 months,
&c.-the, exact tinie varying in each case. Tho
4 first are natives or Madras and had to under-
go very severe trials through their relatives,
who used cvery means by entreaties, threats
and promises to break their resolution and in-
duce tbem to return to their former supersti-
tions, but noue secmed for a moment to yield
or shako in their determination.

Tkeagara yen': statement :-"1 I amn a native
of Madras and was horn on the 9th Dec., 1843.
By birtb I belong to, the Moodelly caste and arn
a Siva devotee. When I was about 10 years
of age 1 was xnarried to a heathen girl wlxo
still reniains under the power of Satan. Short-j
]y after the marriage I wcnt to Pondicherry-l
about 100 miles south of Madras-where 1 lived
'with my uncie and received my early educa-
tion from Ramasawmy Pundit. Some years
after 1 returncd again to Madras as a ruby mer-
chant, wbich occupatiou 1 followed for some
time. Afterwards I bocame a compositor in the
Goveranent Press. Wbile I %vas thus employ-
cd a Tamil New Testament was put into my
bands, by whom 1 do not recoliect. Bowever
1 began to rend it carefully, ani askcd my
friends to explain wliatever I foît difficuit.
While I thus spent the greater part of my time
in the study of the Bible my belief in Hinduism,
began to, fail. AIl the oid practices came to
my mind, sucb as going to Pariapalyam,where
nt a certain time of the year people journey and
become naked, both maie and female, and tic
round their waist margosa leaves and go round
the pagoda 3 or 4 times. (le mentions also
some other of the beatben rites.) I began to
ask xny relatives wby are you doing this? ls
there any mernt in it? C an we obtain salva-
tion by it ? Tbey could give no answer. Thon
1 began to examine the Puranas and Shastras
-the Siva Purana, the Canda Purana, the
Rarnaiana-and saw that cverything reiated
there is nothing but lies and contra-y to our
reaEon. So at length my conscience began to
agitate me. So 1 tbougbt it is botter to cm-
brace my Saviour, who loved me and died for
mec, who is able to save my soul. For about a
yeean befone this I had lived at Veilore. Thene-
fore with this conviction 1 went tu Messrs. Da-
vid and Jacob and expresscd nmy desire to tbem.

They receiveà me kindly and continued daily
to explain the Scriptune doctrine to, me for a
considerable timo. At last on the lSth, March,
1861, 1 openly broke my caste and took refuge
in the Mission Bouse."1 Since Theagarayen's
roception iuto the Mission his conduot bas been
very commendable, and we cberish hopes that
hie will in time prove a valuable agent. He i&
an excellen t Tamil scholar and possesses more
knowledge than most young ilindoos of the
superstitions of bis countrymen, and has prov-
cd bis zeal and ability in arguing with thera
from their own Veodas and from the Scrip-
tures.

Vencatachellurn is oui- second convert. He is
a native of Madras and belongs to the saine
caste as Theagarayen. Ho is about 18 years
of ago and w as for soine time a Conicopillay or
acco antant in the railway. Ho was taugbt by
bis eider brother and was a papil in several
institutions in Madras. Ris first impressions
wcne received in the London Mission Sebool,
but bis knowledge of Christianity was cbiefly
derived froma conversations witb the catechists
and supenintendent of this Mission. Ho posses-
ses good parts, is very diligent and desirous to
be useful.

.Moothoosa7ny is also a native of Madras and
a Moodelly, and abeut 21 years of age. The
mode of bis hein g brou ght to the knowledge of
the Saviour was very similar to the case of
Thenganayen. Fnom books which came in bis
way bis mind was opened to sec the errons of
beathenisux, wbercby hoe was induced to study
the Suriptures and througb them was made a
believer in Christ. Hoe is a goodEnglis> schol-
an and bas proved himself an efficient teaoher
of one of the junior classes. -

Ramaiingurn was for a long time one of the
pupils ini oui- Institution and thene receivecd bis
finst impressions of Divine truth. Ho is about
20Oyears of age, anda Young mrt of good edu-
cation and very good disposition, and prost-
eutes bis studios with great diligence. He is
also a native of Madras and a Moodeily.

Shungoony is a niative of Malabar-a Nain by
caste-and about 22 years of age. His mind
was first awakiened by reading a Mfalayalixn
tract on the punisbment of sin. Ho came to
Madras about a yoar ago. After forming the
resolution to be a Christian hoe had frequent
conversations w-ith the missionany, and showed
so much enident sincerity that hewas reccired
witbout difllculty althougb ho had nover been
a pupil in any Mission Scbooi. Bis conduct
bias been in ail respects consistent and godly
since bis admission. Ho possesses an unusual
acquaintance witb Indian languages. He was
a Moonshe in Malayalita, wbichi is bis native
tongue; and bo ends and w-rites Sanscrit,
Tamil and Toloogoo ; and speaks Hlindustani.
Ho bas also a considerablo knowlcdge of En-
gii.

Hadcr is the first Maliommedan couvert in
connexion witb thx Church of Scotland Mis-
sion. Ho is a native of Madras and 18 ycara
of age. Ris relatives are attar moi-chants auï~
belong originally to Tanjore. Rader i ayoung
mani of à vcry open and bonest disposition.
For long befone ho camne to profese himsclf an
inquirer hc had beta accustomcd to liston to
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open-air preacbing, w hile seeking for fartber
ligbt and knowledge.

Masz1laman3,, a con vert from Roman Catholi-
cism, ie a very intelligent and iveli educated
young man, 23 years of age. He bas acquittedl
himself well as a teacber in the Institution.
Bis father is beadman of Royapooram.

Besides these 7 young men there arc several
very promising inquirers Who bave repeatedly
corne for private instruction. It bias flot bow-
ever hitherto been tbougbt expedlient to sanc-
tion their quitting their homes. 0f the young
men already admitted none bave as yet been
baptized, it being the course invariably adopt-
ed by tbe missionaries of the Cliurch of Scot-
land to keep such persons for a l9ng tinlO on
probation to afford time for due refiection on
their part on tbe solernn and momentous char-
acter of the ordinance of baptismn and at the
sanie tume to, give pruper opportunities f0

the rnissionary to observe their conduct and
cbaracter.

ARRIVAL 0F MISSIONARIES.
Messrs. Stern and Parker reacbed Alexan-

dria in safety on the 4th Oct., whicm they will
take charge of the scbool for Jewish childrcn
forme ly under Mr. Christie's care. Mr. Hof-
heinz arrived at Salonxiç. on the 29th Sep.
The Rev. Jas. Christie left Alexandria on the
15th Oct. and reacbed Constantinople in safety
on the 21st of the same montb. Messrs. Steiger
and Brandeis were to set out for Abyssinia on
the 5th 'Nov.

Mr. Hofbeinz ivrites frorn Salonics in Ger-
Man, Of Wbicb tbe following is a translation:

" Most honoured Professor-Througli tbe
kindness of tbe Lord I and our beloved friends
arrived happily in Salonica on the 29th Sept.
'We received from the bretbiren, Stober and
Braendli on board sbip, and froni Mr. Croshie on
the pier, a very friendlywielcome, and wrere tben
invited in a friendly way to take up our quar-
ters at Mr. Crosbie's bouse. On the 7th (i fr.
we opened the school, wbich had been closed
for a vacation of 2 mon the. Through the good-
ness of God 35 or 40 cbildren were brougbt to
us. For the present Mr. Crosbie gives religi-
ous instruction tu the Jewisb children in the
Spanish language, Mr. Stober to, the Greek
children in their own language, and I to the
eider boys in irencb. I also teach tho French
language in tbo bigbest classes, and give in-
struction in singing, arithmetic and writing. I
spend daily 4 hours in the school ; I have also
to superintend the girls' departrnent and the
reet of my tirno is pretty fully occupicd with
my own studies in Spanish. I look with joy
to the tirne whcn it will be possible for me not
to have ail rny iork in the eichool, but to be
able also ta preach the Gospel to the people of
Jeraei."1

Tne great day of At4onement.
The l4th day of Septr. was tho day of -bis

greât Jewish festival, and severai letters froni
our missionaries coatain, notices of it.

Mr. Crosbie, writing froni Salonica, 8ays:
IlThe wcekly meetings for prayer and the

re.ading of the Word have been contiaued. The
,7oung men Who wait upus these ministrations

always evince an eagcrness for information,
and this ýear, on the occasion of the anniver-
sary of tbe great day of atotiement, tbey begged
me to allow tbem to, remain in the place wbere
our meetings are beld, that tbey rnight thus
secretly absent tbemselves frori attendance
upon a ceremorial in the celebration of wbich
tbey could not conscientiously john."1

Mr. Brandeis, writing from Alexandria,
silys:

Il131h Sept.-Tlîis evening begala the day of
atonement, the most holy feast t.- tbe Jews.
Accustomed to tbink on this day, especially of
the lost sbeep of the bouse of Israei, I went to
3 synagogues w'hieli 1 found crowded full ut'
peuple. But, alas! there is no devotion, no ear-
nest desire to get rid of bis sins, but only out-
ward service which neyer pleases God.

II 1th.-Went again to a synagogue. Tbe
Jewr- are to-day altogether the whole day in
the synagogues. In Germany no Jew would
allow himseif to eat anything tbe 'wbole day ;
but here 1 spoke witb many Jews wbo told me
tbat there are many Who do not fast."

Aq Mufti (Native Judge.)
Mr. Brandeis in bis journal wvrites:
7tk Sept.-To-day 1 came to the book-sbop,

where I found at first nobody particularly, but
after a littie wbile came tbe Mufti front Fez,
wbo bought a Bible in Arabic and some other
Seriptures. The Lookseller read to bimi Mat-
tbew v. H1e heard it very attentively and,
when he hall finisbed witb reading, ho asked
witb anxiety wbether the same is contained in
the Bible he hougbt. Afterwards came yet a
Jew, and tben we spoke together from tbe No-
ran ; but very soon our conversation came to
the Son of God, wbo is botb to the Jews and
Mobammedans a stumbling-block and a cause
of offence. I showed bimi Isaiah vii. 9, and
told bur that Jesus Christ is that Immanuel."

Foundation Difficullies.
Mr. Steiger writes s-
IlThis evening 1 visited a Jew, with wvbox I

spoke about tCae sinfuiness of mani, the in capa-
bility to redeem bimself, the necessity of a Re-
deemer; but he laugbed about ail that, and
asked wbat I nicant by the words, sin, Re-
deemer, &c. AUl tbese were strange oîrres-
sions to bim. Alas 1 of such poor creatuires
are many living bere, Who bave been brougbt
up like the beasts, and, ini addition to aIl that,
they are so very ignorant that one is obliged
to speak with theni as %ýith littia children,"

German .Tourneymen.
"91k Sept.-To-day I had 41 hours' school. In

the evening I feit nxyself very unwell, wbich
was inecased during the night.

Il10th-To-day I felt myseîf worse than yes-
terday. I had got dysentery. We were visited
by somne German journeyxnen pretending to
want tracts or reiigious books, &c. ; but tbefr
real purpose was rathcr to get bodily than spir-
itual assistance. Stili we get thertby oppor-
tunity to speak with these people about the
salvation of their seuls. And, tbough the Mnost
of these mnen Who corne to these countries bave
donc witb every religion, and have stopped
ncarly &il their Divine feelings, stili they are
sometimes ha a situation tbat they arc obliged
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'to confcss tlheir maiserable condition to bc a
consequence of their ungodly lific. And so
finds also bore thse Lord, in men's cxtremity,
soinetiiues an opportunily to show thora the
way of salvatoA. We are at least able to
speak wvitI, themi %ithout being niocked ; and,
having been favoured b>' Dr. Mlarriot and 31r.
Spitler froin Basic with a large number of
tracts, Testaments and parts of the Gospels, wo
arc able to provide thema with tbe Word of Life
for the future time."

CORRESPONDENCE.

tWe do not lioid ourselvos respoilsible for the opin-
ions cxpresscd by our correspondezits.]

DO OALVINISTS BELIEVE N INFANT
REPROBATION?

The above question lias been suggested
to our raid by an article thiat reccnfly
appeared in euie of our Canadian periedi-
cals. Wc feel the question te, bc an im-
portant one. Many interests are con-
nected witli it. The interests of Truth arc
connected witli it. The character of a jour-
nal that professes te bie the lierald of ap-
proaching day to Canada iz connected with
it. The conifort of' nany a- Christian
parcnt is connected with if. And,
witli respect to the last point, wliat
lias become of their offspring who, were
taken away in infancy must ever bie a
tlirilling enquiry to flic bereaved parental
hecart. Oftcn mnust sueli anxiously ask, Is
it wcIl witli their clilld?

Now in flic periodical referrcd to it is
cliargcd upon the system. of' Calvinism
that if teaches the most cruel and inhurnan
doctrine upon tbis subjeet. It is alleged
that ail wbo are consistent Calvinists, and
who avow that naine, CC must bold infant
reprobation and damnation." And s0
wise is the author of that article in bis own
'conceitthat,lieassures\is,whenan expeunder
of that systcm, with whom he recently muet,
denied that Calvinists beld any sueh, diogmna,
lie on the other band strenuously maintain-
cd " that not ouly did John Calvin hiold
thip' opinion but that ài wiio a,stervc the
nmem of bcing lis followers" mnust do se too.
This thmon is thec charge against an honour-
cd nameý-a narmc that will always stand
bigli in thse churcli of the Living God-a
man than wlson since the days of thse a-
postle P>aul there lias -aot been one more
blessed of God in his labours or more suc-
cessfiml in bis efforts te proinotc the cause of
pure andundeflcd religrion; and if is a charge
brough equally against ail wlio feel con-

strainedi ly thse force of Truth to embrace

tisat systeni of doctrine whlîi is known in
its gen oral features as thec systîni of Calvin.
We ask thec question-Is tlio charge truc ?

Now ive shial look at flie charge as
if affects the great body of Calvinists
flrst. And in thecir name we reply at once
and witliout any fear cf contradiction tbat
it is not truc. Tho writer of this papor is
a (Jalvinist-he knows what fthc Calvinistic
faifli is-and te some extent lie is acquaint,
ed witli Calvinistie literature ; and lie feels
warranted te assert fIat the final reproba-
tion of those who bave dicd in infaney bias
no place in Galvinistie Theo]ogy af a]l. Not
one in 1000, probably not 10 in 100,000
Calvinists, who bave formcd any judgement
upon thse subjeet, believe ibis droadful
doctrine. Calvinists everywhore bold fthc
doctrine of Infant salvafion. Tliroughout
Europe, America and Canada there are vast
multitudes of Calvinists-the fact is that at
least flirce fourtlhs oftie«Protpestantchlurches
are Calvinistie, and we are rnorally certain
that out of alîthese vast multitudes not 100
individualscould be gotwho would avow this
mnost shocking and distrcssing belief. Ail,
ali, aIl of thcm hold thse doctrine of the
salvation of infants-a doctrine dear and
precious te cevery instinct of our nature, and
espccially dear te every parental heart fIat
lias some sweet littie treasure, tînt once
lirougit gladnoss te their homes, sleeping in
thse dust of deatli.

And, as a proof tisat sncb is..tle fact, we
would allude te the significant circurastance
thaf the chief writers upon flic question of
Infant salvation have licou Calvdnists. Fre-
quently and earnestly lias this matter been
discussed during the last two centuries, but
by far the greater nuniler o? tbose wlio have
treatcd of it have becu Calvinists. Searcely
lias any work of any note, bearing upon this
question, come from any otiier party or
any other pen save theirs. And, if there
are more dccided views beld on this subjeet
than there were 300 years ago, or about
flic tinie tiat Calvin died-it is, under God,
ttei pious labours and enquiries of those
wiso bave eînbraced his general seheme of
doltrine, t1iat we are indebted for these.
Singular it mnay indced seens, but if is
ncvertliclcs true,that this field of Scriptural
investigation and cnquiry lias been almost
entircly explored by them alone.

Nor is it truc that Calvinists, to bc consis-
fent, musthold t'hc doctrine of Infant reproba-
tion and dcny that of their salvafion. Those
who say so show clearly that thîey know not
what that system of Theo!ogy is. Foit e
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1S THE FACT TIIAT IT 1S TIIUS SYSTEM O.NLY
TRAT APPORDS TIIE 310ST TENABLE ANI)
SATISFACORY GROUNDS FOR BELIEVINO
IN TIIE SALVATION 0F TIIOSE IlWIIO
IIÂVE NOT SINNED AFTER TIIE SIMILI-
TU7DE 0F ADAM 'S TRANSGRESSION, WIIO
IS TIIE FIGIURE 0F 11131 WIIO WVAS TO
comE." Il Adamn," as we are tauglit by
Seripture, Il ail die." All are born under
condemnnation tbrough the disobedi2nce of
the flrst parent of the race. And, as aproof
of tbis condemnation, we may refer to the
obvious fact that infants suifer and die.
ticatli reigns over thera as well as over
others. JIow often have our learts been
grieved and distressed in witnessing the
pains sud agonies sud then the death of
these littie ones! We sec them visited with
sore ovils on account of their connexion
ivitix Adam. But Calvinism, deriving its
principles from thc Word of God, teaches
that the second Adami-the Lord froui
Beaven-more than comipensates the in-
juries done to the race of man by the dis-
obedience of the first. It teaches, what Uic
'Word of God teaches, that thc glorious
Gospel of thc blessed God meeds the exigen-
cies in whichi thc human family is now
placed through the fail of Adam. And, as
respects thc question before us, teaclies
aud inaintains that, if in Adarn infants die
-die although tbcy have nover personaliy
sinned, in Christ Who is the Covenant
Hlead of a new and botter economy
thcy will be saved, eVen aithougli it is im-
possible that they e-an exercise faith in Ilis
name. Infants personally nover infringed
the law, yet we behold theta lable, to
deatl-yea, and often suffering it;- and we
account for tItis mysterious procedure to.
wards theni by assuming, wthat the Scrip-
tures deelare, that in some way or other

they "rc involvcd in the consequences of
Adaxn's transgretsic .î-so Calvinism. teaches
that througb the obedience and atoncinient
of Jé~sus Christ they shall attain to eternal
haippiness;, aithougli they neyer knew Ris
name. And Calvinists are assured of the
truth of this teaching, . Moen they study
the doctrine of the coenant, botit of Works
and of Redemption, sud iii thc light of
these covenants; look at such a text as
this-" It is flot thc wiil of your Father
Who is in Ileaven that one of tliese littie
ones should perish "-they fcel assurcd
that tîrough thc satisfaction ofObhristixuput-
ed to themanau by the working of Ris
Spirit within thon), oven aithougli l'cy irc
incapable of faith, thcy .shall le* savcd front

wrath througlh ui. On this ground
spe&a:lly, as well as on grounds whieh
xîccd flot be more dwelt upon bere, do we
maintain the doctrine-not of Infant rep-
roliation-no, empphatically deny the doc-
trine-but the doctrine of Infant etalvation
-thc salvation of ail who die in infancy,
whether these are the childrcn of beîieving
or unbelieviiig parents, of Jews, of Gentiles
or of Christiaits.

Nor do we adinit that Calvin denicd the
doctrine of the salvation of infants. We
know that in various places of bis writings
lie argued witil utniost eurnestness, aud
with consunmniate ability that infants would
be savcd. Wc think that, if the Reformer
fèelt any difflculty at ail upon this subject,
it ivas; as respects the deeeased infaints of
the heathen. 'He wvas in the dark as re-
spec!ed this point. Hie had more fear than
hiope upon it. Nor do wc blame Calvin
for these fears. His belief on this matter
was the belief of bis tige. It was the be-
lief of the Churcli in 'çvich hie was bora
sud in the doctrines of which lie had been
trained. And, if it were the case that the
influence of these early beliefs still cluDg
to bita to some extent, this is by no means
to be wondered at. Calvin however was
ainong the very first of the Reformers Who
attacked and overtbrcw the dogma of the
Church of Rore--a dogma believed in for
cenuries preceding his day, and believed,
inî tilt the present day in that communion-
that no unbaptized infant eau be saved.
Hie rnaintained the position that, e'vez
aithougli infants were not baptized, tbey
miglit yet ho regeuerated by the Spirit of
God, that the Spirit miglit be given even
where t.c outward rite of baptisrn lad flot,
been possessed; and thus encouragea tbe
fond hiope that dcceased infants would be
saved. And in one place be observes, in
answer to those who, denied tbat infants
could be regencrated, as if this 'were a
tbing impossible with God ;- "If they
musit be lcft ainoug the children of Adam,
they arc left in death, for in Adam we cau
only die. On the contrary Christ com-
mands thern to be brought to Ilim. Wby?
I3ecause le is life. To give tbemn life
therefore 1ke makes tliem partakers of lia-
self, whilst those inen by driving themn
away froîn Bit adjudged theta to deatl."
And in language more distinct and une-
quivocal lie comments upon the words of
Christ, 0l f suob is the kingdom of hcav-
en," and remarks, IlTxat God adopts in-
fants and wasbes theni in the blood of Ris
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Son, and that they are regarded as aniong
lus floek." And cqually elear and unmis-
takable is the following, whien reasoning
against those who argue that, because
infants could flot believe, therefore they
could not be savcd :- I oppose," says lie,
C&a contrary argument. Ail those whoxn
Christ blesses are exemipted froin the ourse
of Adam and the wratli of God; and, as it
is known that infants werc blessed by Iim,
it follows that they are exempted froni
deathi."

There are many other passages in Calvin
equally explicit and satisfaetory. ]3oth in
his Institutes and in bis Cominentaries
lias lie frequently expressed bis convictions
respectiLng this inatter. And, howcver
doubts mDight bang over bis mind as to the
futurities of the heathen infants eut down
in death, there were yct strong hopes ia
the safety of those who died the ehuldren
of Christian parents. In lis commentary
upon the Epistie to the Romans, v. 1 7, lie
writes respecting the righiteousness of
Christ, in which man becomnes interested
through faith-"' It is communicatcd in
a peculiar way to infants, for they
have righlt of adoption in the covenant by
which they enter into communion witli
Christ. 1 speak of tlie children of the
pious, to wbom the promise of grace is
directed, for others are by no ineans ex-
eniptcd fromn the coimon lot. And the
hope whiehi lie chierished bas beca largely
shared ln by those who bear bis name,
these being, unanimous on this question,
thant va.,,t multitudes of tiiose who die in
infaney will share in a glorious iinmortality;
whule again there are those who yet go
further and inaintain that ail who (lied ù»

i~aCg wilote ption will bc thus
blessed and favoured. And we make men-
tion of it as a sigaificant fact in this dis-
cussion, and as a complete answer to the
sianderous and defamatory charge that lias
been brouglit against Calvin and Calvinism,
that in the N4ational Covenant appended
to the Confession of Faith of the Churcli
of Scotland, adopted in Seotland in the
year 1581, and again in 1592, and sub-
scribcd and approven of on several other
dates recorded in the preamble to the
document, we find it thus avowcd by the
King's Majesty and bis household, by
Barons, Nobles, Gentlemen, Burgesses,
Ministers and Commons, ilWe detcst speo-
ialy and refuse," amorna other enormous
errors of the Churdli ofîlome, Il bis cruel

judgements against infants depa.-ting with-

out the sacramient, and lus absolute neces-
sity of baptism." And the Chiurcli and pen
pie of Scotland have always been distingulali-
cd for thecir Caivinism. Surelythis statement
shows how utteriy mistaken tbose are in
their views of that systemi who ailege that
the cmbracng, of it involves the belief of
Infant reprobation.

MWe have made it ecear that the doctrine
of Infant reprobation is no part of Calvin-
ism. We believe we bave sbown in the
prcceding part of tbis paper the unfounded
nature of the accusation that lias led us into
this discussion. We dlaima for Calvinirstie
doctrine a general accord with lIoly Scrip-
turc. Various sdhemes of Reiigious doc-
trine have been propounded ; there are Ro-
manisin, Pelaianism, Socinianism, Armi-
nianism, Calvinism-we only dlaim in
behalf of the last mentioned seheme that it
more fully represents what is the mind of
the Spirit-more fuily brings into, view the
truth as it is in <Tesus, and that it gives an
immensely more complete and methodical
survey of the Religion of the Bible as a
whole than is givea in any of the other
sehemes. .And we would tender in ail
affection to those who csteem it their dluty
te attack and assail Calvinism the advice
given by the late celebrated Bishop Hershey
in his last charge te bis cleruy': Il Take
especial care, before you aim your shafts
at Calvinism, that you know W~hat Calvi-
nismn is, and wliat it is flot;- that in that
mass of doctrine which it is ef late become
the fashion to abuse you caui -distinguisli
witli certainty between that pari of it whieb?
is nothing botter than Calvinism and that
part whieh beiongs to our comunon Chris-
tianity'and the general faith of the rcformed
Churches; lest, when you menu only to,
play fouI of Calvinismn, you should unwarily
att.ack something more saered and of a
bigler origin."

We have only another remark to make.
In the close of the article to which wo send
forth this paper as a repiy we find a charge
about as offensive and defaniatory as the
main one of Infant reprobation, of whiel
we have Dow been spcaking. We are con-
firmed iu our impressiàn the. the author of
that article lad no riglit conception of what
Calvinism is. Most earnestly do we com-
moud to hlm the sage advice of Horsley.
Says the writer of the article, IlUncondi-
tional reprobation is one of the foundation

atne U" whioh the system of CalvinWsic
Thooyrests." We say respecting this

statement that it is totally, utterly faise.
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If there is proof to substantiate this charge,
let it be,produced. Whiere in ill UicCrceds
and Conifessiois of Faith of Calvinistic
Churches is suchi a sentiment taughlt?
Poes the Confession of Faith of the Church
of Scotland teacli it ? Do the Articles of
Religion of the Church of En-land teacli
à ? Docs the Savoy Confession?. or the
Confession of the Rcforrned Churcli of
France? Does thc Confession of Ilci-
deiberg, or of the Ilelvetic Churches,
or any otiier of the Confessions that
were produced at the time of the great
and glorious Reformnation ? and these were
ail Calvinistic Churches. Nay, not one of
themi. Between ail these Churches and
Confessions there was the xnost wonderful
accord-and the doctrine of " uncondi-
tional reprobation" lias no place in any one
of themi-never had-cannot have. This
is no part of Calvinistie Theology for tho
very obvious reason, that it is no part of
Bible Truth-for ail that the Calviniistie
system dlaims to be is this, and this only-
the faithful expositor and interpreter of that
Truth. The statement as to Iluncondi-
ti.anal reprobation" being one of the corner-
stones of Calvinism is a sentiment utteriy
abhorrent to, every inan who knows any-
thing, of the systeni at aIl, and inost assu-
rcdly has no place therein. And in the
nioutlî of Calvinists, when the word Il rcp-
robation" is eniployed, whicli is probably
howcve rexceedingly seldoin, neyer, neyer
do they associate the idea withi it of its
being an arbitrary unconditional decee-
this were verily to assail the love and tuer-
cy, the truth and justice of Jehovali-but
they regard it as significant of that just
jndgenxent with which Hie visits the wieked
for tlîcir wickedncss, a doctii me plainly
taught in almost every page of the Oracles
of God.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROTESTANT CixÂPEL FOR TUEz Tnoors.-
Workmen bave just completea the building at
the Camp of C halons of a Pro ,estant chapel
intended for the celebration offDivine service for
sucli of tho troops as are Protc*tants. The
building will be inaugurated neit year.-
-French Paper.

NEw Ilissio,s.-The Society for the Propaiza-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts bave de-
termainedl to cstablish several new missions, as,
for example, Roorkee and Patna ini the Penin-
Eula of India, Rangoon ini Burmah, and Singa-
pore in the Strait of Malac ca. The society bas
also resolved to found a mission in the Capital
-3f China. Liberal votes have passed the board

for tlic support of a bishop and staff of mis-
sionaries in the Orange River, Free State,
South Africa, and the establishment of a
strong mission in Caffraria I>roper.

Dr. James Lcgge, of the London Missionary
SocietY, fur 21 yearsresident in China, after 16
years' assiduous study of the language and
literature, lias comînenced the publication of a
Crîtical Text, vwith a translation and explana-
tory notes, of tlic sacred Chincsc classica, com-
prising the five 'lKing" attributcd to Confucius,
and the four "Shoo" (or writings) comprising
the conversations of Coafucius and the works
of his disciple Mencius. The first volume, al-
ready publislicd at Hong-Kong, ivill be followed
(if the cditor's life is spared) by at least 6 others,
the wlîole enterprise being undertaken at the
cost of an Englislh merchant, Mr. Joseph Jar-
dine, whose sudden death in China lately oc-
curred.

MR. SpritosoN's grandfather, a venerable old
man of 86, stili preaches to the people among
whom hie bas laboured for 50 years.

Tuis fîsuior op LONDON ANI) MR. SPUn-
OoN,.-Not long since the Bislîop of London
wrote to Mr. Spurgeon as follows :- Indeed,
when 1 think of the thousands of souls in the
metropolis whom the efforts of aIl the minis-
ters of religion among us l'ail to rouse,how can
1 fail to tbank God that tiiose powerful menus
of influence whiclh you l)055ess are enliîted in
Christ's cause?'

GENUIIoSITY OP M.&DAmRLINO GOLDSCUMnIDu.-
Previous to leaving Aberdeen, Madame Lind
Goldschmidt placed in the bands of the Lord
Provost a sum of 100 guineas to be distributed,
ns be thought best, among local charities or
among the general poor of the city. We un-
derstand tlîat she bas also handed to tho Trtas-
urer of the Dundee Industrial Schools the
sum of 25 guineas.-Dundce .Adve.1iser.

MEssoRIAL CHUnCII TO TRE LATE DUKE OF
SUTIIERLAND.-On MNonday week the EarI of
Granville laid tîje foundation stone at St
George's, Shropshire, of a new chuirch, to, be
erected to tlîe inemory of the late Duke of
Sutherland. The Bishop rf Litchfield preacbed
upon the occasion. The costw~ithout the spire
will bu£4000, but with that addition about
£5000. On the south of tlîe church a tablet
to record the memory of the lat Duke is to be
placed.

The Halifax Ckrcrh Record states that the
late Charles Inglis, the son of one !Jishop of
Nova Scotia and the grandson of another, bas
bequeapthed Clermont estate to King's College,
Windsor, together witL 1,000 volumes of books,
and also made the institution bis residuary le- .
atc. He bas also devised a valuable farm
to thc church at Aylesford for the especial sus-
tenance of the clergyman and the support uf
the Sunday Sehool. Thebequest totho College is
to be specially appropriated to the support and
encouragement of young men preparing for
boly ordors. W. K. Reynolds, Esq., lately de-
ceased, bas also granted 1,000 pounds to the
poor of the churches of St. Paul, St. Luke
and St. Matthew in a liftz i 500 pound8 to
the National School; 500 pounds to the Aca-
dian Schooi for free scholarships to the poor;
and 500 pounds to thc-Asylum for the Deaf
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and Dumnb. These noble bequests deservc ta (Froin Il The Pictou Jl'ontMly Record"I for
be heralded fur and vde, and the nanes of .Mirember.
the donors belli in pcrpctual boueo-. TIIE 31ISSIONS IN TUE SOUTHT SEA

Tua LiriL;sso.ýn Exi-Euiio.,.-Intcrestîng ISLJANDS.
desipatches bave been received this rnonth froni Sad tidings hanve reced us tram these dis-
Dr. Livingstone and siashop 3l'Kenzie. The tant and brirbarous lands. TI our last number
empedition hall faitil i ut hcar ascent of the -%v mentioned that several of the islands in this
Rumuva ; but only because thcy hadl ftttenpted group had dccn devastatcd by a tornado, leur-
ilto talcnt in tilt season ; anti Dr. La. writes ing-up Irces, swcepinig away' crops and lecel-
vcry canfidentiy of lis importance fer the fu ling baoises in one conmnon destructioni tlt't
tiire conixri=re of that toast witit La.ke Nyassa I meses hadl tarried uff a vcrM lt.rge prutxor-ý..u
and the iL.crior. Front the Itumuva moî,tb or tilt nativcs; an'd, te crolv:. these calanjîties.
the party rcturned iii tht P>ioneer te tie greiit disaffection existed among tiw- nzitive
Contorro Isiez ta take the amissionaries left 1populatiori against the missionir!.,s, fr,,rn tbe
there on board , and Ilicnce tbey proceucod ta prevaiiing belief that they huat been the zý'use
the Zambezi, entcred il. successiully and hîall ofthese disasters. One of the devotcd band
got tmp te the Sbire wlicn the hast ! cetters lcf' had aircady, nt toast inilirectly, beconie a vit-
lu a few d.t3s- îlicy %vert te continue their rvy- tim. His lire had been attcrnpted, and the aux-
agt tmp tita., tributary tu the Zuniba mou ntain1 icty caus.d by this, in conîbixmation wili othcr
and Dr. L. was ta ,aocompa-iy 1hb-m ta direct crusai-- albogto ies hc

thesclcton f u aproriâ ste urte ful- terminated in death. But bc died in peuce,
turc mission. Ai1l -.,re in excellent hùaith surroundcd by tht jpresence and sympathy of
and spirits. Dr. La. and bis coilcagues spcak sorrowing friends. lic wft5 cut down, it iS
bighly of the unepiscopal encrgy et lte bard- tuc, in Uic full vigour ot lite and in the midst
working, rouigh-taring flashap; and the Bisltop cfbsucu1sbtbsdabbdtoesr
writes in blis disptatches witb cquai cordiality roundings vrhicli tend a boly taIn and a goutte
of the unfailing Lamuour, saglIcity and success satisfiction cvcen in titis lasi. and trying bour.
of bis disscenting leader and proctor. The Ilis bond was pillowed by a bciox cd 'xifi-his
Doctar in his letter te Sir George Grey says l athuswr oae y the presence of a.
bc is now 'wmorking ini bis aid spoor cf the vaiued friand-be died in peuce in the midst,
SLirc,* and in something like the capacity of ilj is rue, of unfinislicd labours and unreaiized
Lord of the Marier is 'te submit for t ilspcm hopes, but wviU scrtnity ail around, an un-
tion cf the iiish0op' a spot near the village, clouded failli, a perfcct resigration and a part-
umah-cd in the xMaP Cilti7atizes, a Capital, Cool, ing of sout and bodv gentie and noisciess as
wzll-ws.tercd s-tuita-riuxn, 3000 fied xiboire the tht lant cbbing et £ic parting brcath. What a
level of~ the sos, nnd, thougb sat net ieust, conlraSt. was soon ta bce nactedl on a dittoet,
'with a. beadnman caiied Chibabet, who is a fat, scene. A youthtuI nmissionary-wbe hall loft
frank and jolly fcllow.1 The mssioaries in i is plensant l'omt, biz dear ffitndt.-Wtith
equxl spirits W-rite that in a feir weks 'Ire a hcurt full ot devotion toa b oly cause hlld
boe ta bc nmaking acquaintance witb aur consecrated his, lite te the noblest, wor that
xmighbours, learing- titeir liguage, getting .can, bcenctcred on by mnr. Far awaY On a
up aur stores, a.nd inaing re3dy for our ladies, i avage isiet, anid axnidst a 11baious and de-
,wber ire expertt &«.baut the end ot thc year.' grnded race, bc had procl:-imcd tht glad tidings
Mms L. is nt prernt in Cape Town xraitig Iand 'witb h *cmiras trying to»Inroduce tbc
the arrival af the ship "frein Englitud wiid b, umanizing intlucnccs of a Christian Civilina-
conreying the Docters newr built stem- lien. Ile is nt. bis n-cric, actirg the part of te
,yacht, the Lady Vya=xz Witit that vcesse sise Jgood SazaiLan. snd whbile cngaged in Lis piens

n-dlproccd t joi be husand n Ui Z n d charitable occupation, be is csllcd te face
bczi, and n-il! bc accoxnpanicd by the Rcr. thlie King of Terrars amidst hjorrors unspeak-
Unaes Stew-art. Tihis gentleman bu-. bi-n ala. Tht Rer. %Ir. Gordon is non- the second

sent ont by a M4isçsion Commi-ce oftheic Frt v victum n-ho bas failen at bis post on Errman-
Churcit cf Scotland to examinethe Zanmbezi ga. The di.Ntinguisheýd nuissionary, Will.am,
couaizzy anmd report upen the cxpeldiemcy of la vours tige scalcd bis Icstimony' irith bis
cstablisbing a Scott;-h Presbvtc-.isn Mission blooml on the saint island lieder the iMost bar-
thte, net in axita;gOnisu Io tlc cpiscepal on- 'ron-ing circumslsxm Anoether bas fallen
tex-prise of Bishop MWKcnzic but in cordial ,anost gt tbc cntrahce or tht saxnr part of lte
haramony n-li t. 1f r.. Sten-at lias bail consid- i fied. Tilt fracts of ic cl inurder arc e
trable cxpl-izce as a %-raveiler in allier lands, horrible ltaI nc carimlot relate lterM ini deisl.

-ida gertcn=ai -dtogctitçrbetir qualifiet! fer îraxrn into an ambus-cade, hc ia sîrcl bu
lte -.esporsiblrt duty non- entrusçtei Io ltemi rx bellind. and amnst 5icnd:sh _Yclis
te Fme Cbmxrch autborities tould not p=sibly haavac ta picots býY his IbaruS tauvdtttnrs

have selr-cmti. Tht Scoich cat:tonri mcci in His w~: g uie tLs a lie terrible
litinjm omrt a prcimr.%to-,y exploring Mission of fatc-ýanil hopt iratili sccri cr=ushedç bixut-
tel; mien. i3 as charac;ezristic as comnxcndabl, cd on this bai-barous isanil. lintiili itbt:so?
ud cainot (al teoveaudn se.rice- WVC tt3rmk Wn-eiar a tiosni ae S nsii

able o 0te fature misoais lomldtlit po NOS and telling us lmat such deCds Ot dazlk-
jccteil mLiion bce ventiaily c*tablished.- nrosa and of bigod OMIS nerre ta freshear =4i
SouthL Jfrcz .-idrulucr of Sep!cubcr 21. Maorc devaleil rcsolutiom. WC lsytmpatizes

The Presbytezy of liaddington hiave orda-inci dttplY n-ilb a Si$tcr chu.-Ch tait b= boneurrd
lbim Rer. James 11111 Tai! in the parish Churcit bcrscltby ber e.or.s amd sacrificts sri 11:12 SrCaZ
ofl Ab-elady. Caiuc. WC sympathie çib Uic friends and
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relatives of the dccased. But neither the suf- Jbranches not inucli bellind the forcmaost ranks
fcring nor tic loss 'vill be ivitlout fruit. lis of our studcnts.
the place of the victim ivili rise up a band of j Froin tic ca: "le landcd litre, anad ivhile pur-
missioflaries-lot mort dcvoted perbaps, but saaing lis studies with exemplary diligence, lic
wçho wiil bie more successfui, throaagh wliosc devotcd a large portioa of iiis tiaaie tu visiting
efforts the drirk places of the carth wiil ccasc the pour, the sick and thc indigent waiout re-
Ie bie the sibodes of horrid crueity, and instcad spect of color or oreil. Viret -sud sometianes
of the savage -vel andl the barbarous toma- four Itours tf evcry day ina the N% el, were devot-
baivk will be lîcard the antheîn of praise ani cd to tiiis wvork-rending tic Scriptures, en-
will bc seen the peaceful implcinents of in-. gaging in l.rayer, distributiuîg traets, rclieving
dustrv. Idistress--atd %il îiîis donc spontancously and

1s Dot ibis a loua and portentous cail te us, grattaitousiy. -1 venr iif tis toil wtastoosmucli
as a Cburcb, te bc girding-on our arrnour for cren for Isis irun constitution, cspccially as ho
ibis special duty-and fighting in uine against ived ina tl-e haamnilelst, iplainest and cbcapest
the ronimon cncniy ina the arniy of Christcn- style possible thai. ho naiglît kccp clear cf dcbt
dom ? Il is higli tme ; lte icat is urgent, the and ai tîe sasne tinte lae soinctling tu bcstow
nccssity is great, the field is extensive, tîte on the poor, vhto werc ever ncar bis beart.
day is fair gene, and ive arc net yct rcady , Mental. and pascltension sucla as Ibis was
Surciy anotiier rosir wiil flot pass atvay iÙU- more tiann lie could endure and lie xvas laid
out, More titan effrt-but w~itla an accomrplisi- aside for 2 inontits ulîli a slowv fover. lie re-
cd fact-cne missionr.a aIcasý, faîlly equiplèed covered, ani, tliotigl lie tvas as fatialful as ever,
and gndspprc y sa Cbh. We bie wnas more cautious and ica«rned more dis-
must have a Mission Fild under our owtrans- tinctly thc liinait of Isis strengtb aîîd endurance.
piccs--the resuit cf our ownr self-denvi îg exer- lus rcîurc£entations relative le tlie condition
tions. Il tili ncvcr do, as our correspondent of II., pur, cspcci.-lly tic Irish poor in tbis
" iriu suggcsts, thnt v. should talie si City,Ic le eestablishiment of aCity Mission,
mert, subordinate or helping part to anothcr and lie lartascîf was for several ycars the effi-
Churcli. Our- pcàplc trili neter stoop to, take cîcet agent cf the socety. Ina Ibis 'vork he
onir an anciiiary e sition. Wc are capable of1 rçon Uic bigiiet estecru of the bast mr.n of al
a higbcr and more indcpendrnt effort, and, if Protestant dcnominations, the lovre aud gratiî
tve are unwiliing ta make it, tve ame unwortby Inde of Uîousands of tue ncglccted poor, and
of the naime of a Christian Church. thc invetcatc liatrcd of the liemisi priesthood

and flicir minions, whlo once and again iad
violent hands tapon hum aîîd persccutcd bum

TUIE SECOND MARTYER OF ERROMANGA. 1 tiith longue and fsu ad club. lie gare an
iznpctus te hoe suad mission enterprise in Ilali-

(Fromn Halifax Papcr.) Ifax, tvhich ]ias led noit tec employmcnt cf 3
Mr. Gordon wias born in Prince Edtvard inmissionairies- whlcre U:ere used le bc none nt ai.

Island, whcrc his fatîter and mother still lire, He aise had a large if net a princil share ina
and rvhere lai-s desîi tviil be univcrsaly d-pior- Ioniginating Uic Young Mcn's Christian Associ-
cd. lit tras lirought up on bis fatheir's; faim atcra cf tIbis city.
and, tvben lae camn e tsîurity, lie commenc- Ilis attention was carly turncd le t fereiga
cd waorking on a farz fer luimscif. While missiona-field, and Erronianga was Uhe particu-
laboring solitary ira thc wvods thc Spirit cf lar spot whiich hc prefcrrcd. lie ofTcrcd bis
Gcd touclied bis beart tviUi llotvcd line, and services I he i Board cf Missionas cf thc Prcsby-
lir coula net contsnt laimrseif or hush the voice lerian Churcit, and, tehuen lho tes nccepted, hoc
cof conscience liii hoc enicrcd int active scrvice garc I diligence le fit birscif for te tvrk.
ira Uic cause cf tic Itedeenuer. lie became a lic was airea-dy a carperater, lieceould huaila a
aistributor of Bibles and tract% and iiabored, bouse andt prepakre ail the nusicnial. lie note
diligcnt.y anong te Romsan Catholic pepula- icarnet Io tvieid Uhc blacksxnith*s hammrer, Uic
lion f lias native isiand. shecinskcr's stel, thc tailors ncedie. lie aise
'>bu Almu 12Yea. age he left Prince Edivard eqîradicd inedicitie, a knowicdgc of tvbica bc
&$land and camec in a coasting vessel le tb,% found of essential service lie learned te set
city. lic iratendcd proceeding te lta Ulptis: type, matie up a forni, and %vork Uhc baxtd-
College nt Ilerton to pr.oFccute lais cducatteu jPrcss ina Uic 117a1rs office Thus a*lcr eecvcrl
viUi a viee Io Uic Gospel utinistry. ln îlais years of prepa.-ation lic left ihis ci:y weil e-

CiîV bOcvcr bc met wi a Prcsbteia su- qnipd r oemei56,çpenî~teiil znrlh
,dent, wvla induced lim te remain litre and nt- ina Imitain, a arnived ai. his fied of labor a
lend Uic Frc Gburcb Coilege, tezs commuenc- the seene of bis niar1yrdoin Qn Uic 7tU Jonc,
ing ils 'vintr- sessian. Thtis masy bc regardcd ISSS.
as thc Irarning-peint, cf bis carcer. lis, cari There, %nr.-re3ndc-d by innumerable dangers,
education lasit lieea sadly zieglecîe, but $-e snibjec:ed te the severesi privations, bc and bis
diiigcntiv did lie labor, and se gre;it 'vas lais partnor ira life fonglh: the bate cf tic Cross
zptitadi fer learing, thist ina the space or s $tep k-. step agaiwlt ovrrvbelaing cclds.
ZCITS hoc vas Dot enlY a good English seb<lar Strong ir ni itb, fuitll of nqruenebpble zul and
but had =atde a vert- respctable progrest in rasdent Iove cf seulr., lic was prepared Ie si-
Latin, Gr-ek and flebree, sud ina cvs- cUier fie. ervejtbiuàg for the glory of th*c Rcd&eent.
depa ntn or a liberal c-dacation. Wlicu lie 1. bus never bmcu umy lot to ec a ma mo
cunttered l'ancsor Lyall's clusses ina Uic Frm inoe.rc niaiingle-uuinded or n.orcsr~oni
Cbua-ci Gollege, bis atn«.nacrts 'vere s=atccIr pions. Blis prayers at thc s=rdtnWs praxyer
eqai to Uic average of fammers or mtnr -. eetingzs, as welia -.S vemytre else, wer
in 5 ycars lie wua. ina thc ruost impc.ant nac le the sublime oratirus of inspierd
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praphets thnn the eaid supplications of ordin- 'the care in bis power. A discourse baose in
ary Christians. You could flot oirerlook the style, confiised in arrangement, poor in tbotsght,
fine fire of genins in bis flashing cye and 'is simply serving God with nouglit, making a
tbougb bis style, whether writtcn or sýoken: mockcry of asolemnduty and offering apointedl
was far from classic, he was always abovre iusuit to a congregation. The temple of the
commonplace-fresb, strong and eloqt.ent and Most High is worthy of tisu holiest, deepest and
resnding ane a good deal of Dr. Dufi'. Thous- best thougbts of him whn ministers therein, and
ands in this city feel as if they had lost a dear nothing is so calculated to shock and disgust a
personai friend. The tidings reached us but wcll inforîned mind and weakcn ieligious influ-
yesterday marning. The Weslcyan ministers ence arer it than mere rant and babble, extcm-
of this city met this morning and passed a poraneous and r.oisy common-place. Some-
resolution of condolence and kindly symupathy min isters imagine thatt it is flot necessury to
wiith the Prcsbyterian Ohurch undcr this sare make any very claborate preparation for a.
affliction. Copious tears were sbed at tise plain country congregatian. He riscs andirritb
daily prayer meeting this marning, as the writ- complacent air says pretty much whiat coules
et relatcd the mclancholy tale. Iuppermost, which is generaliy very little, beaten

We ail feel that Mr. and Mrs Gardon haire out mbt inany words. If~ the clergyman who
wan the martyr's crown-that they werc abun- is in tise habit of daing s0 irould only tuake Isle
dantiy reajy o meet their Lord and reccive trouble of looking carefully at the sea of vacant
that crO1wL-Cbat tbey necded the happy test and totally uninterested countenLnces before
of tise beave. ly Sabbath, thse sleep which God him, h.e must rcadily canvince himself that
givetis to Hi! hcloved ones. Wce wossld there- there is samething r.adically wrong cithet witb
fore mingle s rngs of praise and gratitude with bis people or himself that he is making na Man-
our tears and mourning. net of impressian, and that bie miglit as wveil

We learn f.om private sources tbat the jbc preaching ta Ille cmpty pewvs. If lie is a
minister wris w.is on Erromonaga irben the man of scnsa as ireli as education, just let him
deed was donc iras the Rer. Mr. Milne, osf tIse revolve thse matter in bis own mind on bis way
!tandon Missionary Society (ire persurie). lie ta tise manse, and resolve to trý7 the cxperiment
k-indly did ail that.a Christian fricnd and broth- of preaching as hie would do ta, a refincd citv
et could do in the circumstances, and coin- congregation by collccting and arranging wil
mnniested ail tIse fais ta thse parties intercst- matured thougists, and gatbering as mu,:h in-
cd. formation as possible from ail probable sources

Mtrs. Goraozinsaiaen mnime iras Ellen Paow- about bis subject. Let him clotise that subject
ell; ad be asa brother in London ta irbon- in cicar and simple languange irbics thse rudest

.NIr Mine ommnictedthetidings of the ma understand and tise xnast refined may ap-
mascr nly for Mr- Milnc's prcsencc and preciate. Let him resolve ta do this for thre

interférence the bodies would baire been cook- Imanths, and long before that time hie will
cd and raten and the Mission prcsnisesbnnt scarcely sec an uninterested-couinten.-nce in
lie coiicctcd cveryîhing bie cauld connectcd thse church, and many a fotzncrly vacant seat
mrith thse premises and farvwarded tbem to Svd- wili bc rugula-.!y occupied. Let him persevere
ney. lie cut offYa large quantity of tlseir hait for a year and lic wiii discover that hie bas
for friends. The llishop of Newr k -aiand visited been mot anly instructing and irnproving but
the Island afem.davs.-fter temurq erand visited rcfining and clcvating the tastc and feelings of
the graves of the mýartyred ones, u~nd ruid over 1 bis people. This isowever by thse way. Let .1
tbcm thse English burial service. lie felt a tnow tutu aur attention ta thse Sabbath Scho.
grent interest in Mr. Gardon, and Mr. Gardon liere the youthful mmnd is not only ta be in-
belà him on isigi esîcem. structcd but traincd in thse flrst principles of

SMIBTH CIIOLS.Gospel truts. The tising gencration are ta, beSABBAH SCHOLS-made acquaintcd with the Bible, and thit char-
(From, thse Piciau Record.) acter ta be forsned and moulded in conformity

The remark tbat thse Sabbath Scisool is thse with its teacbingc. Ilow sajr tisis le Most
nursery cf the Churcîs bas been so oftcn rz- successfuill eflfctcd ? Let us descend nt once
pcatcd that it iay bc aimost considered a trs- to thse practical. The Sabbatb School ougisi
ism. Yct there is no truth wuneS ought ta bc! ta include aIl thse Young belonging ta thse con-
mGre C=rfully --,-membe-.td or mar-c diligcutly Igregation without distinction. lIy proper ar-
acted on. The minister mair Preacîs t.is most 1rangements and jisdicious management this
cloquent sermons tirer dclivrrd frorn a pulpit, rmay mith very rare exceptions be successfully
and iager cro rs may press ta isten ta tietclctcd. Tt wIll bc found a grcater difflcult'y
gifd orator; but, if lic dots no mare than .to k-cep them ail tIssu ta get 15cm ; and I tac-
pretci, hie m-iii do littlc cither fat hi& Caurcb cotuplish this isti point no pains aboula bc
Or Chris.ianitv. Wo question mucis if thse grudged, no effort spazed. Its succesa will
admiration of iine sermons is any very maricd depend upon sevrerl circumstanccs, but tise
indication of inme picty. Tt iny be a proof Most important isto blcnd interest witb instrue-
cf taste, wbich is a vcry different msUe't. and tion. To make a lesson interesting 15 flot 20
it is vM rigbt tisai wc sbo-ild indulgz- tisai eay a task as many people suppose. To en-
taste provided we eau do so witisout sacti ficing turc this end thmr must be method, pe.-sever-
higber and mare pressing dutims Far bc it ne ucult ppatiloefthwrk
from ns howevcr ta seck ta, Tcnd thse sligbtest sun c c of ensl, preariolove Th= mt b c 
coflflt=nSc to siovenlir p-.ep1artion for thse firruntu but kindness af mannrez in Ille teaciser.
pulpit. TIssi ministen is guilly of a Sad zdere- .And oiris heo ateaci? Heaaaptr resd,
Iici.ion cf du' y mIsa 2scends thse pulpit musaont a Prtalni or paraphrase repeated, à question or
isA'ring prcvîously bestomcd on bis smbject ail I Io from thse Shorter C.%itccisa canmilt.ed to
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memnory, proofli turned uja and doctrines colla-
ted? This is the commun way, but flot oxactly
the way;noi doubt it is well-but is apt to
became dreary, formai and tiresome. And
remember success depends upon kceping-up in-
terest. Sanie teachers can interest their pupils
in the way we have indicntcd, and thon al is
well ; goad fruit will come. But as a general
rule it will fail, and thon it becomes a grave
question how is failure to bc arrested ? IJy
Method and Study. First of ail let the school
have as a Superintendent a mani afactivo mnd,
and above all of methodicnl and business habits,
one who will kecp evcrything in its proper
place and sec that ail is moving in the proper
direction. If a mani be secured who isai. once
an enthuiast and a man of judgcmcnt, thon
the victory is nearly gained. This hoivevcr
needs not alvways nor even very aiten bcecx-
pccted, but, when such a one duos turn up, 1ct

aminister prize bum as bis right hand or bis
right oec, and it vwould bc well Ie bc ever on
the loo-aut for this rara avis. Upon tbc Super-
intendent must devolve the rcgulating of the
wholc macbiucry of the School. lie must
choose and apportion teachers, prescribe the
lessons and organize the classes. He mustj
hcld tenchtes meetings to discuss Uic subject
(T each lesson tu communicate and clieu infor-
mation, to suggest, te inform, to encourage tic
inexpcrienccd or timid tencher, and lastly to go
over ivith thern thc lesson or way of rehearsal
as in a class. By this means the teachers will
-bc bath competent to and confident in
their work, and thc lessons will contain an
~intcrest to bc folloecd 'vith Uic best resuits.
The eye of the Superintendent muit bc always
,.r.tcbfui but alwayé; benignant, gentie nnd
persuasive, yct v.iry systernatic. Let bis lawî
bc fow and "simple but neyer swervcd frein.
Ile ougbt to knoiv ail about Uic young af the
'congregation, theïr number and howr nany
-attend school. Hie ought te note and ascer-
tain, cither personaily or tbrough a teacher,
evcry case of absence, and flnd out and, when
po-osible, tryv t.o obviate the cause. lie must bc
ever anxions tu0 win accessions and boath tu, Jose
a pupil. Hle ongbt to be &mati of fervent pray-
er, adorning the position hie occupics. Blut 1
ficar My space is exhaustcd, anid 1 must reserve
whatrcmarks Ihave te make on teachers and Uic
art of teiching, on hooks and discipline and
other matters to, a succecdimg paper or, it mny,
-Le two or mc -cccding papers.

CLv:ri.

REV IEW.

[ Frot «: nei Xcu= of thec Curckcs " for OICI]

Thec Chriut of llÙtory; An Argument ground-
ad on the Facts cf His Lîf-, on EarUi. By
Joiis Vomç, LL.D. (Eein.) Third Edition.
Revised. London: William A'lan. lSGI.

WC arc giad 1.0 sec a ihird ceition or Dr.
Yones vigorous and powecrful «,Christ of
llistery. That &. bock in this forzn-r çé,id
wedgc of argamcrt-sbouid Laçe U~gd &
way1. Sc far mbt thc mass .." our 1;tetaýrc as a
vcry hopefuai fact. B3.%.1 ; s ci,*,. cr.~

To any mind, accustomcd to revolve the cri-
dences of Christianity, and not quite incapable
of strict thought, the argument of this volume,
when it firat presents itself, is calculated to be
absolutcly enchaining. We doubt not that
many readers, formerly s...epttil or doubtful,
have, wbile pcrusing its pages, started to their
feet with an exclamation like that of the as-
tonished soldier who muttereci on the lPlace of
Skuils, IlTruly this was the Son of GodYi

Those wvho have wandercd through thc sug-
gestive mazes of that royal book, '-The Resto-
ration of Belief," must have occasionally de-
sired that the truth brought there se, compre-
hensively and vividly before the mind could
bc sûIui further narrowed and limited in the
mode of its presentation. We want to have it
in a more portable and a more personal forai.
This is vhat Dr. Young bas donc hore. He
throws aside the question of the inspiration of
tho Scriptures; hc throivs aside ail support
from the miracles of the Gospels ; hie takes the
japestolie ivritings mcreiy as of nol iower au-
thority with regard to, the liue of Christ than

iother ivritings cquaiiy ancient; and, having
thus got nt the history of Jesus as a mn, hie

i proves froin that alone Bis truc divinity.
liere is," hie says, ««one wonderful Person-

only one-of ail tbat ever dwelt on this earth,
who had more inimediate, constant and per-
fcct access to the Infinite Fountain of fleing
thaa was posble to the constitution of a mere
creoture." Dr. Young, as wre have said, puts
forth the book, as an argument for the diviniiy
orc the man Christ Jesîts; but that of course
includes the argument for Blis trui.ts1worhiness-
for the truth of Bis claini 1. be thc Sent of God
-that is, for thc trutb of Cbristiaity.

tjpon ibis humn life and frein a humant
point of view aur author now invites his rend-
ers to look, t7111 before our eyes it takes on a
divine majesty and asserts itsclf Io bc some-

Ithing more than bumn. We sec first the ta-
ternal position of Jesus, a comtien working
=capntcr, tili lie ivas 30 years of age, uncd-

I xcated, unpatronized; Èlis Pcarly death 3
I ycas afterwards, a vouth ivhosc broken.
noiscless life was uniikely te conqucr the
word ; a short-lived, unbef.ricndcd youth
roZI, th, most ignorant country district of the

trost isolated pro--ince of thc empire of Rome.
IThis voung, uncducaied man calnily clnimed
to boe lc4M.siib of tic Jevs. but a far other
and more spiritual Ilessiah than thcy ever ex-
pected; Hie commenccd His work bv cailing.
witb a -,oice that neyer faltered. Ilir nation to
univeysal repentanace lie SPAke U* . aui.holilv
a nd not as the scribes, vrith a terrible sercritr,
wjtb a znsvvcllons tenderness ivitb a most
pure, unatfccted and convincing zimplicitv

1 and naiaestyr. " Was tis vretily a Yonng man
just taken freinth =iccapcntcr's workshop, un-
educated, inexperionccd and friendless? lt
was. B~ut, if sE, W&S Hec onl'y Ijiz andû Do
more ? Thon look ai Bis tcacbing, to thc
i.piritual opu!cncc" of wbiCh novrords cati

do justice,
Thc words of this Bcbng, eten on common

occwsions, dusco, ex a breadth and uicsi&
Wtrithat cxnnple, tbecy art ;.crv simplc, but

,tasprofoand.y suggtstc. anid saaietsrnc.
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of inexhaustible force. Jesus not oniy au- majesty of nature in sucb conditions of iife,
nounces separate idens of the bighest value, werc Il morally, andi even physicaily, impos-
bi. His say'$ngs may be likeneti to ricis seeds sible to a mere hunian mind.11
or ruot of truth, froin whichi spring-up mnani- Il The faitct, lie says, Ilthat a young man,
foldi living growths. Again, à% desiing r, M only 33, a poor man, a Galilean Car-
a profounti, biard, dense subject, a single utter- Jpenter, unedacated, unpriviieged andi uripat-
ance of lis shall discover it to its depths andi ronixeti, rose Io a profounti, far-reacbing, lofc.y
leave it luminous fer ever. The free and %vidom, andi to an iliumination anti wea!th of
earnest soul, deeply pondering the sentences soul çvhich are without example in history,
which fell froin is lips, feels itself in a iofty stands in direct contradiction to ail other psy-
andi holy region, whert newv expanses <f lighit chological experienzes, andi to ail ascertized
andi glory ini ail directions break upu» the 'psycbolagiesil lntçs. But à. is a filet neyer-
5iglit; wliere forais of truth, long familiar, t seless; andi there must be zornc ground on
open firesbly andi disclose unimaginei %von- which if. can be explaineti. Jesus casmot bave
ders; andi wbere ait overpoivering sense of re- beec» mereiy -,h at ie seemed to be, anti Bis
ality, of living energy andi of Divinity is cre- .mind cannotbhave bten inercly huma;, andi in
asted. But tlàiî, experience cannot bc gaiacd ail respects constituteti andi condiuioneti as
without devout, profounît andi close stud of other huma» mints are. In sober reason
the (lospeis; andi, asts td n tbc oi- there is no choîce left Wo us but to believe ini
ing temper of mind is proiongeti, the expe- an organic, au essesitiai, il anstitutional dif-
rience, insteati of fading, deepens marvellaus- ference between Hini antiall men; in an incar-
ly.2' nation, in this unparalleied instance, of Divini-

This teachitig, in its niatter anti forn, we ty ini hunanity. Admitting an original, in-
ifty then contrast witis that of ail teachers of comprehiensibleuno eenth mid f

Dur ace ChistandGod-admitting a mysterieus andi
"Me was a vrorking carpenter, anti hall constant access of Chrises mind to tise infinite

spent, bis lufe in a& %vorksliop titi liýc Nras 30 Fountain of illumination, of excellence andi of'
years of cgc. R-e hati enjoyeti no ativantages Jpower such as u=s possible Io no mere Izuman
of educafion, of access Wo books, or of iutro- being-ten> but oaiy tIse», carn WC account
duction to superior socieuy, but sudsi as were jfor spiritual phtenoitiena vb!-cb, aU facis as
open to the lowcst of the people. lie was un- îhey aire, on no other grounti are explicable or
aideti by the patronage of the %vise or the even believ.tbie."
great. lie wvas a young mn who dieti et the As yct we have only been considering the
âge of 33. But titis persan, ini a xainistry of osîter andtihei public life'ai thse matchless
3 years, diti infinîtely more for mankind Tencher. Our autisor ascents towbathe calis
andi for ail suceeeding ages than ecuber Soc- Ilis 41spiritual individuahily," begianing -with
rates or Plato or bouli together were able to Eis persona! converse andi communion withi Ris
(tu, ch -,vth tbc labour of 30 or -40 Fatîser.
yezirs, -with ail their maturity of wisdont andIl >Standing crect in Ris beaveirrard ten<iC»-
ciperience, anti willi ail thc ativantages of cies ani i s purity, He laid opta the spiritual
Icarning, anti travel, anti patronage. What wrnit, its occupations, its eternity, its glory,
tise wiscst andi brightcst seuls in the ancient -like a majestic column, round wbosL bse
world: wbat even the inspireti prophets of Is- there lies an atmosphere of pollution and
racl never accomplishced, ias nccomnplished y darkness, bu.~ on tvhose summit gce strennis
a yourg, obicurt Galitcan ricczanic.2 perpetuai sunshine. Jesus iralketi on lise

For froin tise irispireti prophets of lstael Rie ennUi, but Bis seul iras in thse shies witb Goti,
is as distinct P-s lie is frai» the scattered iights andi in the 'ight of thai, upper sphere [He ever
of beathetndom. viieteil thse sorld beloir andi conducteti ail Bis

Il<le stands unappronchably distant fron ail ininistr.itions ainong muen."
that *ver wre bonoureti with a Divine mis- Andti len Jesus's otrn consciousncss: This
sion1 lHe is flot a. linI in a chain of succession, Bcing never nttcred a Word to man or to, Goti
but is absolntcly clone, anti bas no predeces- 1tisat indicatcti tile sense of a single defcet in
eon antinu successor. Tise multitude, tUic onig- ]lis whole lic.-" Stili more rnysterious utter-
iniity, thbe barnniy andi thet gradur of Bis ances af Ris intrard nature reçcsd Dis stase of
revelations separale Blit l>y an impassabie thse gncatnsess of bis porition. il1 -un nôt
line froi ail that aroze beforc Ilus trne; anti ajonc.'*" 1 ai» the light of thcmrrît." etThy
the facti that in »carly 2000 ycars nuL nj sins bc forgive» he.
single important contribution has bcen atidet Thse frequent uttenance of a invster-ious

t.tebty of spiritua.1 truc.) which lie lef;, anti dist.inctiçe çorssdiousncs, on th p.r o
cts off ail succession. le às aone in t-bat Jc-Tsus caminot bc dîsputeLi To say nothing of
irorIs, imcasurably transccnding ail others the inepiration of t.he Neir Testamnt; uniess
in hiunan bistory, which lie tclticedet fo the it bctistterly fabulous nti faise, if cirtn tu thse
tht wrnî; alons' in thc unerampkti crcum- niost loase sense it bc authentic, t-bis is cen-
zint-es amidst w1hicb lit ecnlsv it-cir- tain, tht Jesti- oftnepcsdtrtot eev
c-uzntanccs irbici, nccortiing Io ail isuman a sente orfpersonai lesns anti perfection;
modes of judgisîg. crtncd to rentier the a-i , andi, whlat is more, a sentçe of tilte incomnparnble
cornpli,çhment ahauevinipeçiblc anti tignity anti eacreclnc-u of lus ocils pasition.
thsrtefore alone in cînsiiution of bring. in ait- In his own conception lie 4,toati hetteen man
tnibutcs andi in ceuecgnc uv sentialiy and (lot itn.a crieis of thbe world*s histony
aXloneY wblich hati no aail lie vras, nIone in tht

Frocs t-is pnint Pr. Yozing goes on to argue agers, bcatring a burden for which no former
tha-t euch a chsaacter, sucb knowlidgc, surb ac iras ripe, ant ir y'hicis no subSirquert age
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was te he oppresseil, lie was doing a werk,
in -vhich lie could have no partner; lie wils
alet in reeponsibility, in power, and! la
rank!"

Titis was his conviction :What wats the ori-
in of it ? Dit! atiother taik i tell it Ilinm? WVas
11. merle vailtîiy? Wa, - bition? 9 as it
entiîusiasmn? Was it mere mistakec? Aliiliese
are in their turn impossible, and! zay be seen
te be se. Whtat then ? fI was lthe voire of His
eorsdiouscss-«- a c-,izscioulsness wvhich creates
in impassable distinction betiveen Ilim and! al
mnen."> Foleowing tapon titis are chapiers on
Christ as a truc man, on tJ,'" Il cracter of
Jesus"' (a subject se richily handiet! by Dr.
Bushacll in a book whiclh %vc beope shortly te
notice) ; on ail the elements which unitet! te
make-cp that spiritusal indivîduality (unique-
ness) which shows Him more ilhan man. One
fine passage from the heginnisg of these ire
may quote :

IGreatnass, in the stase which niest cern-
anends itself te mny minds, cannot bc claimcd
for Jesus. Ris siame il net associatet with
the phiosopby, tht lierature or the science
of the World. lle c-ccupicd a position far
above tbeas. The geot! sense and the goot!
taste of candit! men will pronounce unhesitat-
ingly that fermai connecton with any or al
cf them wouid have degradet! and! net exalted
hanm. It is not that lhey are net unspeakahly
important te the world, and it is net tiant He
or the religion which lie fotandet!, in its pris-
ciples or iLs spirit was hostile te *bem. Blut
Rie was personilly apart frets thets, and! uis
greatsess belonged te quite another sphere--
one infinieL- higher. Wc hiave slaown that
transcendent opulence and power and! gran-
deur of seul were Bis; xe have shows that He
deait as a master waith things wahieb the grent-
est of men thought it their highest cilice, eiren
t!istantly, te appronch. Unknoivn te philos-
ophy, literature and! science, in Hlmn shont a
light ihich thcy nover kindlet!, ant! in Ilis
woere tje universal principles of ail beauty nnd
2%il truth.»

AndI the argument ends tvith reca.ling te us
Christ's calai 'Do titis in reinenbrance of
Mre,,, in prospect of agcnty est! deatil. Christ!s
assurance of triumph is a bistoricil fact; this
actual triumph fer nearly 2000 yeurs, is ne lurs
historical, certain; the two combiDet! lead te
one conclusion onl.y." AndI all thitags cors-
hice! Ireidt! e tht conclusion tbat that one
Person was: more tianu bursan, more than su-
ptrhiiman-was Divrine I

We neet! not again express eut sense of the
value of a book frot which 'ire hare se largely
(and! yt se inedeqtaately) quotet!; but shal
dismiss it witui two suggestions by way e? cnit-
icisrn. In the first place we am net satisfied
with the part of the book xvhich is talkn-up
with the description or Clirist's doctrine. it
is snmsted-up under these sonorous heads,
cRcality r.sd greatsess of the Soul; The

Soul's acconnt-&bîiiiL and irsnzortality; God<s
s;pinituai:yr, unity, and moral perfection ; God'r,
paternity; The reconeiliation of the Seul wlth
GCodY This ay bic a fair eneugh annlysi!t of
tht taching of or Lord; but it 1: cast mbi
such a different shape frets aMythisg we, find
il the Gosçpels that it is hard te recognise it.

lit the second place (ast! of more importance)
ive cainnot laelp thiifflsg titat Dr. Yetungwottld
have rendered lais beok more conclusive, or at
least more effective, liad lie uiset! his argument
to prove, net the divinity of Christ's nature,
but the divinitv of lis mýission; -sot that lie
Il " as Goa," bui titat lie Ilcame eut from God",
ast lt Messilih. No doubt the latter wouid bc
a mucla easier t:îsk .and!, if the former is prov-
ede thc latter is jerovet! :iong vritb it; and wie
are net preparet! te say ihsat the former (the
t!ivinîty of Christ) is a»! litre provet!. We
ratIer think it is; nav, vre have no t!eubt that
it as te tht spiritual ear andl ltant; but ire
ouit! easily, imagine toierably canolal olject-

ors who inigit îutiriy fail te sec it. There is
lin suant parts of the argument for titis highest
conclusion an appearance af straiiiing, as if
tIe evialence cotil! scarcelycompass it. (The
note on page 186, for example, we think par-
ticularly weak.) Tht proof of Christ's Divine
mission (of Blis supernauturalisrn, as Dr. Bush-
nell with more acciiracy of logic puts it) may
be more easily reachet! b.y titis argument titan
H is Divinity is :but iL is net on tInt accotant
ln the present day lcss important. It is very
mucli the cestrary. First let us matke sure of
tht Divine mission ant! Divine authenity of
Christ, "lTitis is rny belovet! Son; hear Hlm -11
ast! tiien 'ire shail boir before Blis Divinity as
derlareil by Ilis ewn lips ast! wiitsessed te
alike by lis wondrous nature and! weaadrous
miracles. Indlet!l match is lest in every argu-
ment, whrether for the Divinity or tht Divine
mission of Christ, whica dots net lay stress
tapon Ilis otra caims. li is a conclusive ar-
gument, Il Suc/t a man must have been Divine P,
But it is a -vast accession of strength te add
Il Il claùiaca te lie Divine ; and! mach a man
must have been no less titan what lie dlaim-
et!" Dr. Young mak-es very little ant! quite
incidenta! use of titis ground ; but we suppose
hi$ self-rcstricte! plan of argument dit! sot
admsit of iL

In conclusion, WC count this bock n, note-
worthy addition te the goat! confession berne
by,. the Church ln u time, as ini ai tiants, te
the Dieinity cf lier Lord ; but wie think it ef
mort importance in reference te tht great
question of Our day-tht receptien of those
dlaims xrhicb Ht hianself rather chose te brng
forward as the Sent of Go! ant! the Saviont ef
tht werlt!. Fortunately la tht present tiane
thiest tare doctrines are set se ranch kep.
asunder ns they wcre in a more theelogîcal
age ; and, if such bocks as this are successfal
ln drawing an tarnest and intelligent gaze te
tht persos cf Christ, their end is gained, cither
resait bt!ng taltianately involve! in the other.
Se, wihile one beholder ai the Christ of History
is constrainet! by such a book as titis te con-
tef «c Thon art the Christ, the Sont cf the livr-
ing Got," asether, mort adra=Ce, shahl re-
sent cf his slownss cf iteart, ant! cry eut,
"My Lord and! my Got!."

Taut Lxs ? Suipms-Oui- readers v, ill note ln
another coluin an ndvertlstment, of the E~n-
gzv'ing of «lThe Lat Sr.ppr n front the ceit-
breed painting of Leonardo dat Vinci. It is a
firsi. class steel engraving, the original test cf
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which wias $7,000, and is a correct copy of the
original painting. The following description
will givo a good idea of the picture :

The scene is taken at the time descrihed in
MNattliew, chap. xlvi. v. 21 and 22-11 And as
they did eat, Ho said, Verily I say unto you
that one of you shaîl hctray me. And tbcy
were cxceeding sorro-.vful, and began cvery one
of them to Say unto lm, Lord, i3 it 1 ?" The
Saviour and ilis twelve Apostles arc seated nt
the table. The hlessedl Saviour is of course
the central figure. le lias Ilis cyes cast down
as thougli they wvould shun the meeting ih
thoso of the betrayer. IlBehold depictcd on
Bis countenanco suc bholy devotion, sucli
grief, sucli greatness of soul, and so many
other noble qualities as the specuitor niay in-
deed discover but no pen can descrihe. Be-
hind tic figure of Christ you sec the luminous
sky, and all pre-eminence is givon to that Di-
vine head wihich Leonardo, thougli satisfied
witli himself, still dcclared to ho imperfect."
On ecc side of the Saviour are seatcd the
Apostles. In the countenance of the Eleven
can ho scen depicted love, scorn, fear and
grief at not being able fully to know the mind
of the Mfaster, and the eager wish to discover
who is to betray Iliin; irbile in that of Judas

of our frieuds away off in the country do flot
know this work and will take our advice, they
will mail $2 and hecorne subscribers imme-
diately, or by applying to the Publisliers they
cati obtain a specimen copy gratis, Nvlizhwvill
ho sure to confirm the trutli of our recoxamen-
dation.,

A îîew volume commences on the lst of Jan.,
and,beinga valuabit work of reference,coixtaifl-
ing, as it dots, the only officiai list of patent
claims puhlisbed ini the country, every number
shouid ho presorved. The palier is publislied
cvery Saturday by the well-known patent
agents, Messrs. Mtu%;% & Co., who have cou-
ducted the paper during the past 16 years.

In addition to furnishiog specimen copies of
the paper gratis, the publishers wvill send a
pamphilet of advice to inventors, frec of charge.

A ddress,
MU." & Co.,

37 Park Rotu.

SELECTIONS.

Pool% MARY;
Olt, "I1 AM FOVND OF THEM THÂT SOVGITT ME NOT."

A TRUB STORY.
nay reravinge It was a cold hlcak Sunday in autumn, some

The Enrvnwbichi is 26 by 44 in.bies, four years ago, wben, amid tho crowdcd con-
wias originally published at the price of s10, gregatiofi assembled for morning service in St.
but the price has recently been reduccd to $2, N-'s cburch in the city of Dublin, the at-
for whicli comparatively small Sum it 'ivill ho tention of Mr-. Il-, one of the offlciating
securely forwarded, free of postage, ministers, wias arrested hy tic hcartfelt ea.rnest-

13y Uic Puiblisher, ness of devotîou rnanifestedl in the mariner of a
JAcon Lnvz, vory poor but most respectable looking woman,wbo hall evidcntly corne 1o worsbip, and who

No. 82 and 84 Nassau Street, N. Y. seemed, as it were, to drink in the words of
Him whro Ilspoko as nover man ,zpake," as

ILLIUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. they feli from the lips of tho clergyman.
When the service was concluded, Ai-. Hf-

17TU VE. VOL. 6Ta. EWSXILIS. asked bis assistant if lh adl remarked ber?
Wkat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ t th Lrsî.FJuxx, asOh yos,11 replied Mr-. «S-, Ilfor severalWhattheIl OCISILL JORXAL" :ys: Sundays past 1 bave been struck by ber ex-

"We do nlot believe that even in ibis age of trerne attention ; no one can tell me anytbing
cheap publications any wiork cun ho more rea- about bier, but I intend to make a great effort
,,onable than the terms of the SciarxrPC AUIa- ta flnd ber out to-morraw."1
!c.&n ut $2 per anLum wiith 25 per cent The morrow came, and aSter breakfast Bir.
discount for c'tubs of 10. It foi-ms a yearly vol- S- set off an bis searcb, wihicb at fi-at Drom-
urne of 832 pages 4to. wiith au immense number isedl ta be fruities; ut lengili after -thi-e
of original engravings of patented macbines, val- boni-s' wandering tbrougb some of tho most
nablo inventions and objects of scientific inter- wrotcbed and miserablo streets and courts and
est. There is not an industrial pursuit which alleys of the wbole town of D- hoe was di-
dots net receive a share of its attention. It rectcd by a colibler ta a lune, 'whert lie said the
contains official lists of patent dlaims, impor- poor woman, wbose naine, ho added, was Mary
tant statistics, practical recipes for useful do- IS-, was ta he forrnd. Even liere it wias not
m'estic purposes, and bas long stood botb in this c asy ta discover ber abode ; but at length ho
canntry and Europe as the bighest authotity succecded and, entering her rooni, Saw ber
in the mecbanic arts and sciences. There is scated at a littie table, working busily and
no publication more valuable ta the fanmer, looking the pieture of bappiness anid content-
the miller, the engineer, the i-on founder, the ment. The rooni was very, very small but
mechanic or tho manufacturer. «We have neyer parfettly neat and dlean, and the scanty fui-ni-
opened a number witbout 1ernn something ture was s0 nicely arrangcd that evcrytbzng
'we never knew before and obaiig valuable bad quite an air of cornfort.
information for the beaefit of aur readors. The As soon as she saw Mr. S- sbe recag-
Publishers, Messrs. Mr\s & Co., of 37 Park nised hini as one of the clergymen of St. N-13
Row, New York, have desei-vcd the success and gave bim a cordial welcome, and lie soon
which they bave achievtd. No anc sbould found that she was anc of those who, baving
'wisit thal city withoum. calling nt their palatial found the peanl of greac price and bought i4,
establishment, 'wlich is a xnuseu'n of inventive jcancdl little wibether ber lîfe lite was spent in
genius collcctcd from the entire warld. If any I poverty or in riches.
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After a short time Mr. S- took the Bible
that lay beside lier, and wbieh was the only
book the rooxn contained, and read a chapter
to bier. ln the long and interesting conversa-
tion that followed hc %vas amazed at thc krium 1-
edge shie evinced of its contents, for every
part of it sered as familiar as if it hall been
known and studied and lovcd trois childhood.
After bu had prayed witli and taken louve of
ber witli a promise that lie would soozi call
again, a thougbt llaslbed across bis mind and
lie turned back and said, IlYotu know your
Bible so, wieil that 1 need flot ask if you have
been always a Protestant?"

Il , indecd, sir," replied Mary, IlI have
not; a feiv months age 1 was a Roman Catho-
lit. and had neyer scen the Bible."

'-A Roman Catholic 1'1 said Mr. S-,
greatly surprised, Ilandi only a fewv iontlhs
ago ; what first led you to sck the Lord Jesuis
Christ as your SaviourVI

IlOh, sir, I found IIim tchen 1 sought IIim
ne! ! whlen 1 was tlîinking only of the bread
iliat perisbetih, Ile fcd me wvitbi thc bread of
life."

"Pray tell me about it?' said Mr. S-.
Willingly, sir," replied Mary, as Mr S-

sat down again beside lier. Il I iças brouglit
up a Roman Catbolic, like ail belonging te,
me, and, wbile my father lived, we were happy
and comfortable and, wanted for notbing:- but
lie died, and by degrees one after another of us
died too, niy niother and ail, a-id at hast none
was loft but myself; and weaixy and loneiy I
otten was, and poor too, for, work as biard as I
could, I could scarcely carit cneugl te keep
the lite in me, and in Nv inter the want of firing
was dreadful. Oh, sir, 'Uis vcry bad to be cold
and hungry together. But te go on with my
story. A few months ago, I hoard the ncigh-
bourg talking, boi tbcre iras bread given eut
cvcry Sunday at M- Street scbool : I didn't
like te go there at ail, sceing it belongcd te
thc Protestants ; but I was v.-ry hungry and
1 tbougbt te myseif; I ncedn't mind wrlat I
bear, and then it can't de me «tny burin: and.
se I went. Before the peoplu got the bread
and irere let out, ane of the gentlemen that
bad been teaching a class whben I iront in
Btood Up by thc door and began te talk te all
the people tbat were thera togethor i and te,
tell themt about the Lord Jesus Christ, and hoir
Bc loved and pitied poor perishing sinners se,
much that HIe came frem fleaven to die for
them, and that ail any one neded te be saved
for ever was te corne te Jesus, ard tbat thon
cvcry anc of their sins would bce wasbed away
in Bis precieus blood. Oh! 1gir, it iras ironder-
fui tu, bear ail bo said; I telt in my hourt tha:
that iras the vcry Savieur I wantcd-a Savi-
our that could de evcrything for me. I bad
neyer board such before, but 1 settled it in my
mind that I'd corne again, and se 1 did i but it
wasn't for tie broad I came, little 1 thought
about that, for I wanted te bear of the blcssed
Saviour, aud 1 did beur about Rira tee. I iras
put iet a clas, irben thc toucher talked just
likze the gentleman 1 had hourd thxe Sunday lie-
fore. Wben I iras going away ho asked mue if
1 bad a Bible and, whcn 1 said I had naL, bic
gave me one, and told me tbat I would find al

about tlîe Lord Jesus Christ in it. l'This is the
lBie, sir," ehie added, siîoling it te Mr. S-;
Iland 1 eouid bardly bear to bave it eut cf ruy
liandg, and, sir, 1 did corne te, Jesus and 1
know Hoe lias wasbed away ail my sins; and I
liaven't a foar or a cure about anytlîing now,
for 1 amn riglit sure niy Savieur will take care
ef mie, body and seuil.'

IlAnd hadl you noe to te lunc you wlien
yoii first began te reud the Bible V" asked Mr.
S-, grcatly touched by lier simple story.

1No, sir ;" answered Mary, Ilcxcept whist I
mWas taughit in the sunday-scbool, 1 had no
lielp tili a fcw %veeks ago, mlien the cobbler
who directed yen te nie, and wlie is a very
good man, lîappened te coic in and, seeing me
reading the Bible, lie talked te me about it for
a long tinte, anti told me that, if 1 went te, St.
'N-s church, 1 xvould heur more aboutwa-at
mas in the Bible and rhiat I mas tauglît in the
Suilday-sclîooi ; se I ment aud sure enougli,
sir, 'tis the very saune 1 lieur, ail about the
Lord Jesus Christ.'

And ever since, Sunday atter Sunday, Mary
miglit be seen at St. %-'s church and thc
31- Stree.t Suinday-school, as caruesi. and
attentive as ever; ycar by year growing in
grace and in the knowledge ef our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Sho still supports lier-.
self by necdlewvork and inliabits the saine little
reoon in mbicbi Mr. S- first met ber 3 years
ago; but tlîrougb the kindness of ber Sunday-
sclîool touchier, wbo is one tbat dees i.ndccd
folloir in thme stopis of Hini, I bo, ment about
doing good," zuauy comforts bave beon addcd
te it, and there is ne feur nom that she will
ever again suifer from cither cold or bunger.
There she sits at ber werk, day after day, ber
spirit like Mary of old, Ilrejoicing in God ber
Savieur," and looki.ig forivard in glad antici-
pation te the tume she "lshahl bebold fis face
in righteousness and lic satisfied irben sbe
awakes with His likeness'-The Sunday at
Hertn.

lar SABBÂTn, JANUART 5TH.

"If any man mai11 corne afler me let h'dm demiy
hiwîSCf.-MÂnusm, xv. 24.

To be a follower of Christ pre-suppeses a
great degree of sehf-denial, and se decidedly
requires it tbat Christ declares that hie wme
cannet deny himsclf cannet lie Bis disciple.
But ccrtainly hem can we obcy the saiutary in-
junction, IlLoarn of me," without self denial ?
For, in order to Icaru of im, WC mnust estemt
oursolves dcvoid of ail wisdom of our own;
even as in natural, tbings we cannet Icara an
art unless me believe thai. wc do flot understand
it, but that the master docs. Tho doctrine of
Jesus, gencraliy speaking, is se, diameîrîcaUly
opposed ta self-wilI, self-love, geif-riglitcous'.
noss, and even our own doing and working,
ibat tbousand-fold occasion is found for the
practice of sclf-leniali for it declares mur
against the whbole et aur corrupt nature, which
iL nailst te ccross sud slays, aud causes it
abundance of pain. But the doctrine of Jesus
abideth for ever; se, that Ho even declared it
more possible for beaven te pass amay tban
ancet fis words. As Hie said, se iL is, se it
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will be, whatever inay oppose, or NPlhoever may
scufl'anîd despise it. A littie fiock lias always
cxisted, and wvill exist, which cleavP. to Hlm
with ail their heart, aînd will finally triumphl
over cvery thing, and ail becorne one fuld
under eue sie plierd.-Krumnnachier.

Wicever wvill to heaven usccnd,
Away frcîuî earth his stcps inust bond,
If Thy exatuple wc piirsue,
Ile must expeci 1111ciion too;
The patli of sufféring Thiou hast trod
Is that whichi leads to heaven and God.

2.ND SABBIATH, JANUARY 12TIH.

Cail upon ?ne in the day of trouble, Ii will
delivcr thee, and thou shalt glorify Rie."-PSiLM

L.15.

The Lord seeks to accusten Ilis people te
trust solely upon Hlm. It appears as if thcy
ought to hahituate themselves flot to take a
single stop without Ilim, nor ever despair with
Him. They ought neyer to suppose that al
distress is at an end; but bc at the saine fine
convinced that in every extrcmity the Lord is
able and wiIling to deliver. Froin ail this a
life of entire dependé-uce upon God and resig-
nation to Him ought to arise, as well as a won-
derful confidence iu lm, ail which are things
portainiug to truc godliness. Jcremiahi cstab-
lishes it as something well understood that God
does flot afflict nmen willingly nor for the pur-
pose of plaguing them, but for their profit. We
onght therefore to leave Hlm to act, humble
ourselves and wftit in hope. It is nccessary
that wo should feel our deficiencies that con-
fidence in ourselves should disappear, and that
-wc may learn to hope in His power and fidelity.
Nor must it seem strangre to us if wc are gener-
ally rather scantily supplied and feel ourselves
compelled to cleave to Christ like flie ivy to tho
oak, thant wc rnay hourly receivew~hat is nced-
fui for us for life and for godliness.-id.

Hom great Thy condescensien, Lord,
Thus te invite each troubled soul

Se often in Thy sacred Word
Its anxious cares oa Thee tri roll

Emboldened thus, I now draw near,
And plend Thy promise thus bestowed;

For n'y relief, 0 Lord, appear 1
And show Thou art a faithful God.

3RD SABnÂvn, JÂNUATiv 19TU.

n ?ere is tluerefore now nio condemna* ion Io
them ihait are in Christ Jetus, who iwalk not after
tAc fiesh, but afler the Spiri!."-'o3iàxs viii. 1.

For those that are in Christ, and livo no
longer according to, the fiesh, there is no mojrecondemnation. Sin, that dreadful menster,
urges their condemnation indecd with furious
impctuosity; but ho 13 dcprived of this sting,
wbich is the law and its orse. 0 glorieus
kingdom I God manifests Bimseif in it, flot as
upon Sinai on a jiidgrn*n-seat whicb sprcads
mortal fear and terror round about. but on a
tbro.io of grace, close to whicb is a Lamb, as
it had been slain--one who died for al; whece
we conclude flint MI wcrc dcad-who inter-

cedes for us , and Nvhiere witlout the small-
est worthiness cf our own we inquire,
IlWho shall condemn, who accuse ? Lo, Christ
is here !" In this glorious kingdoni sin can
no lunger reign, Gud Iflinscîf lias condemned
sin in the flesh and hurled if from the throne,
whichi otherwise it wotuld have eternally pos-
sesscd. Oughit we te despair therefore, thougli
car sins xuay have growu over car hecads aud
tower aloft towards hecaven ? though ail car
resolutionb~ are fruitless, and like figihting with
Leviathan, which mocks at the shaking cf the
lance, and counts iron as straw and brass as
rotten wood-despair, because in us tijere is
no uiiht ? 0 no! Il Sin shahl fot reign over
you ; for ye are not under flic law bu~t under
grace."-ibid.

Mien nothing cf myscîf ;s seen,
But Christ clone abides within-
Whiat condemination can 1 fear,
Since Christ with ail Bis grace is here?

4TU SÂAvuTI, JANUAILY 26TIu.
CFollow peace icith ail men and holiness, with-

out which no man shall sec the Lord."-HEiu. xii.
14.

The end to which the Christian religion is
intcnded to conduet us is expressed in the
words, IlTo sec the Lord ;" that is, kuow lm
and have perfect followship with Hlm. This
is eternai felicity. It is granted to no one
without sanctification. The latter is of a two-
fold nature ; that which is the chief and the
priinary one tak-es place by blood-tbe blood
cf Jesus Christ. It is flinttwhieh He Himdelf
expresses ln the wiordý, IlI sanctify myseif for
them, that thcy iso nxay Vo sanctfed in the
truth.' It is othcrwise called the atonement
and the justification of life. He that bas flot
this shall fot sc tic Lord, whatever ho be.
We eall it the first, becâuse it mnust pre-
code tho other. Take heed, therefore, tbat
you are not satisfled with anything iess
than that intimated in the epistle to the He-
brews, 'Having our hearts sprinklcd from
an cvii conscience," and havir g peaco with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Now
ftomn this fiows, and is inscparably connected
with it, tic second sanctification, whieh 15
cffected by water and flre--by the Holy Spirit.
It consista in the conformity of aur minds and
wills witti Ged, without which it is impossible
to sec the Lord;i for without it wc should bo
Blis enomies and lio unable te hold fellowship
wif h Him.-Ibid.

0 Lord, renew and cleanse n'y lieart;
Bld overy secrt sin depart;
Inflaino my seul with hcavenly love,
A&nd fit me fer Thy courts above.

ETER'tNITY.

"Bternity 1 eternity 1
How long art thon cternity 1
«'0 man, I warn thec, think on mc,
Think offt on me, eternity;
For I the sinncr's wec. shall prove,
And recomponso of pions love,'
Mark wcll, 0 man, cternity 1


